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Report of the Board of Dental Examiners 
At the :umuol meeting of t he Board held at Dfs Moines, Iowa, 
· Mny 1st, :!ncl. aucl :lnl . 1917. there were present: Dr. C. B. )tiller, 
P1·~idcnt; Dr. C. E. Wc:.twood, Yice-Pre,.,idt•nt: Dr. J .• \ . West , 
Hccretnry-Trcasurcr ; Dr. Gco. Brooks and Dr. C. L. Topliff. 
The usual busint·~ was transacted, Dr. C. B. ~[iller wn~ n'IIJl · 
pointl'<l, tl·rm to end July 31, 192:?. 
Two H(lt.'<·iul uwctings were held for the <·.xominntiou of cnwJi. 
datCJI, Junr and December. 
The following officers were elected for tlw ensuing yt>IU": 
Dr. C. E. We~twood, Pre~<idcnt. 
Dr. Oco. lll'ooks, \'i<·c-President. 
Dr. i A. Wt•Ht, Secretary-Treasurer. 
The annnul nwcting for 1918 was hl'ld in Des ;'lfoinc·s, Mny 7th, 
Htb nne! !lth. .\[('mht•J"!I present: Drs. C. E. 'Vc·stwOO<l, Prc•siclc•nt; 
Oco. Br·ookR. \"i~r-l're><ic..lcnt: C. B. Miller; C. L. ToplirT; .1. A. Wrst, 
&•cretary. Trc1111nrcr. 
The usual business was transacted and the following wt·rc l'lt·etecl 
officers for the ensuing yc·ar: 
Dr. Oco. Brooks, President. 
Dr. G. II. Mill<'r, Vi<•e-Pr~.~<idcnt. 
Dr. J. A. West, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Through the n-eommcndation of the State Denjal Hoeic•ty, ))r. 
Jo'. W. Cono\·er, of I>eeorah, WM appointe..! to takt• the plat•e of Dr. 
C. L. Toplifr, whose tenn would expire July :n, l!ll!:!. 
A special meeting for the t!.Xamination of candidates WIIB held at 
Iowa City, ,June 4th, 5th, 6th ancl 7th. 
The financial report which aeoompani~ this ri'port shows we 
have examined, since our last report, li2 senior shuli'nts and sewn 
reciprocity praetitiont-1"!1. "'e have i<:succl 7 (':<(('hangc l'f•rtiflc:ates, 
3 renewals and 25 duplicate licens(•'!. We haw 11lso t•Jurmined a 
candidates for licenAcs a.~ Dental Hygienists; Hli junior Rtndt•ntg 
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1~8\'(' b<'en <•xamint1.1 on liubjl'ds completed at the end of the junior 
) 
1'_1l1'· The sume w11l be credit" I on their examination uftcr gradu-
atiOn. 
RECIPROCITY 
W<' hav~ rt•c•iprocity on the basis of a practical examination with 
the followmg statl's: .:11issouri District of Col b' T < 1 • • • • tun 1a, ennessee ) 110, lndmna, Illinois, Wisconsin, .:llinnt'~Ota :-; ebraska K ' 
aud V('J·mout. ' ' ansas 
RECEIPTS 
Balance on hand July 1. 1916 ... 
Interchange license•. i at $2S.OO. .. .......... • • .... ••• •• · .. • .. $ 135.00 
Jexchango cerUHcatos. !2 at $5 00 · · · · · · .. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 175.00 
Henewal lfceu'e>. 3 at $2S.OO . .' .. : · ........ · · ·"................ 60.00 
Duplicate license~. 25 at $!!.OO. . · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · i5.00 
~·ees tor the c:ocarnlnnllon or I1y~;~,;js·t· ':i ·~; '$10' 00 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ?O.oo Sen~or uamlnation' 65 at $20.00 •.•.. :. . . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · 30.00 
Sen•or examinations 107 at $10 00 (I 11 r · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,300.00 
J ' · •a ce paid as junto•·s) 1 O?O 00 unlor examinations. l46 at $lO.OO....... · · • · • . 
Biennial renewal licenses 1 ~00 nt $l 00 · · · · · · · · · · · · 1,460.00 • • . . ... .. •...............•• 1,200.00 
Total Rercipts •o···••oo ..•• •••.• , 
••...••. $5.555.00 
DISBUHl<E~Jf::>:TS 
Dalance on hancl, July 1 l9IS 
Enor ovcJ'pald Slate 'l'r~asur;r .. (~·.· :,~~·~.;, .... " .... " .... · .... $ H2.00 
Cherk, June ~. 19Jt:) 0 •••••• 0.. hy Stnto A<·<·ountancf! 
Foe paid to St.ttc Treu6 urer · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · 10.00 .................................... 5,403.00 
Total D•obursemcnts ..• •.•..•..... 
..................... $5,555.00 
HEPOHT OF STAn: DE:\T,\L EXAMI:\'J':RS 
MIN1MU111 REQUIRE~IE!':TS FOR CLAR8 "A" DE:\'TAL 
SCHOOLS, ADOPTED BY IOWA HTATE I>F.:'-!TATJ 
UOARD, AuGUST 26, 1918. 
AmiiNISTR.\TIVE POLICY 
7 
Section 1. (a) The admlnl•tratlvc policy of the school must bo satis-
factory to this Board. The Dean or other executive officer must hold 
and havo authority to carry out fair Ideal' of dental educatio.n. 
(b) The value of the building nnd equipment (grounds excluded) 
mu•t bo eQual to at least ~300.00 to• eYery student enrolled. 
(c) The school must have facilities and equipment for at least twenty-
five students In each cla88. 
ENTRANCE llEQUIREl\lENTS 
Section 2. (a) The requirements for entrance shall consist or gradu-
ation from an accredited high school or o.cademy "hlch requires for 
graduation not less than tlftc~n unit. of high ~chool work oblnined in a 
four-year cour•e. ~o conditions on the foregoing entrance requirement 
shall be allowed. 
(b) An accredited high school Is dellned as one which h accredited 
as a four-year high Achool by the United Stales Bureau or Education. 
or by a univel'!!lty which 19 a member or U1e Association of Alucr•can 
Universities or lJy the State University or lbe state In which the high 
school ts located. 
(C) In the case of an applicant who Is not a graduate from a hlgb 
school or academy, as defined above, tho full equivalent or such educa-
tion In eacb lndhidunl ca'o must bo established and attested to by tho 
highest public educational officer of the "late In which b located the 
dental schol'll which tho applicant •ocks to enter. or by tho authorized 
examiner of a •tandard college or unlvenlty which has been approved 
by the Dental ~:ducatlono.l Council or America. 
(d) The entrance credentials of each Rludenl enrolled must be kept 
on file and open to general ln,ped•on unlll after graduation. Xot Inter 
than sixty days after tho O\)Cnlag oC school the Dean shall sond to the 
Secretary of tho Dental EducaUonul Council and to the Secretary or tho 
local State Bol)rd of Dental !-;xamlners a complete Jist or the students 
enrolled, together with a sworn statement that each student Is possessed 
of the entrance quallllcations outlined alJovo. 
(O) Students with two full year credit from Class "A" Medical Schools, 
approved by the American Medical A•soclatlon. may be admitted to the 
sophomore class. l'o other advanced cred•t In time may be given In any 
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oUter cuo Utan as above apeciOed. No special students shall be accepted 
unlen tbey are In possession or tbo entrance requirements specified 
above. 
(f) The foregoing regulations apply to all students including those 
from foreign countries, and regardless or where tbe applicant expects to 
practice hla profession. 
COURSE OF STUDY 
Section 3. (a) Beginning wltb the session 1917-18 tbe course must 
he four years In length, each year to consist of tblrty-two weeks and six 
days In e:lch week. :\"o degrees other tban Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Doctor or Dental ~ledlclne, or Doctor or Dental Science may be given: 
Dental subjects must be taught throughout Ute entire four years. Schools 
that otrer a thrco-yc:lr course wltb one year of college work as a pre-
requisite shall not bo regarded aa satisfactory. 
(b) The school must otrcr a course of nt least 4,400 hours laboratory 
and didactic Instruction. 
(c) The minimum hours devoted to each branch shall be as follows: 
Operative and clinical dentistry .................... 1300 
Prosthetic technics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 384 
Crown nud bridge technics...................... 320 
Operative technics ......... , ...... , . . . . • . • 160 
Orrtl hygiene ............................. :::::: :: 32 
~c1nhtal anatomy . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 r odonlla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 96 
Oral surgery .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 96 
PhyAica, biology, or both ........................... 192 
Chemistry (lnorganl~-organlc-pbyslologlcal-
-motnllurgy) . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . 320 
~::~:~;• drawing •..•............... ::::::::::::: 48 
........................ ................. 320 
Histology ......•..•......•.....•..•.............. 128 
:.athology (general and dental) •...•............... 128 
8 
aterla medica .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . 64 
Pacttrlology ...................................... 128 
o!)'Biology .. .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 128 
ntal rhetoric .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 96 
Physical dlagnools, nneathesla . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Radiology .. .. . .. . • .. . . .. . .. • . .. .. . .. 32 
Jurloprudence. dental history, ethics, ~~~~~-~~~:::: 32 
AddiUons to above, or other subJects .......•...... 268 
Total ................................... : ... 4400 
TEACHING FACILITIES 
Section 4. (a) Tho classes In dentistry must be taught separate!,. from 
U
tbe classes In any or the other departments, tr tbe dental school 1n quos-
on Ia part or a university. 
___ .. 
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(b) The patronage or tbe Infirmary clinic must be such as to give 
each student at least 160 operations In fillings (gold, Inlay, amalgam. 
cement, root filllnga, etc.) prosthetic work, and orthodontia. TreatmenU 
preparatory to tbe abo,·e, and cases .of exodontia must not be Included 
In tbe number stated abo,•e. 
(c) In tbe anatomical laboratory not more tban eight students, work· 
lng In pairs, may be a~slgned to one cadaver for a complete dissection. 
(d) Every twenty students working in tbe Infirmary at any given time 
must have tbe undivided services of at least one demonstrator. 
(e) Every thirty students working In the scientific laboratories must 
have the undiYided services of at least one Instructor. 
(f) Every forty students working In tbe technic lahoratorlee must 
have Ute undivided services of at least one Instructor. 
(g) No persons except those holding tbe D. D. S .• III. D., or bachelor 
degree or equlvnlent. or who hold a license to practice dentistry, sba11 
be employed as Instructors. 
LABORATORIES AND OTHER FACILITIES 
Section 5. (a) Tho school must be possessed of the following number 
or laboratories und class rooms, equipped In the following mnnnor: 
(b) One cbcmlcn.l laboro.tory equipped to adequately tench qunlltallvo, 
Quantitative, general Inorganic and organic chemistry and physlologlcnl 
chemistry. 
(c) One mlcrospoclcal laboratory equipped wltb sufficient high powor 
microscopic so that each student may be possessed of the uso or a micro-
scope when be Is working In tbe laboratory. 
(d) Sufficient class rooms-at least one of which must be equipped 
wltb a lantern for proJection. 
(e) Sufficient tocbnlc laboratories, so tbat each atudout In attendance 
Ia p~ovlded with an Individual place for laboratory work . 
(f) A dental lnOrmary, equipped with a sufficient number or dental 
chairs to adequately serve the senior class. An efficient equipment ror 
aterllfllng students' lnatruments must be provided. 
(g) An X-ray outllt for use In conJunction with the dental Infirmary. 
(h) A dental llbrnry constantly available to the students, 'll'hleh •hall 
have at least twice the number of volumes as there are studenta enrolled 
In the school. 
STATE BOARD RECORD. 
Section 6. The ~cbool must not have more than twenty-Rve per cent 
failures before tbe various State boards more tbao two years In suc-
cession. 
ATTE:\'DA.''<CE 
Section 7. The record or attendance required or students must not be 
lesa than eighty-five per cent ror each year. Attendance shall be counted 
from close of registration. 
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PROl\IOTIOX OF STUDEi\"TS 
Section 8. (a) A student who has incomplete courses, or [allures, tn 
40% or his COUl'se for any semester !!hall be dropped from his class. 
(b) A student may not be promoted If he has conditions or failures In 
more than 20o/o of the course or any year. 
(c) A student who fails to remove a condition or failure within twelve 
months from the tlme It was Incurred shall automatically be dropped 
from the school. 
(d) An Incomplete course is one that has not been completed because 
or Illness or other personal emergency. 
PASSING ~1,\RK, CONDITIO:'IIS AND FAILURES 
Section 0. (a) The pas~lng roark !!hall be 75%. 
(b) A grade between 60 nncl 74 % is dell ned as a condition. 
(c) A grade below GO% is defined 11s a. failure. 
(d) A condition may be removed by examination. 
(c) A failure may not be removed except by repetition of the course 
In part or entirely, I. e., by uclditional work under in:;tructlon approved 
by tho Dean or the profesl'lor in charge ot the subject. 
{f) A condition which Is not removed within thirty days or the open-
Ing or the next year, automatically becomes a failure and can then only 
be removed by a repetition of the course. 
(g) It a school grades by letter!! It shall state (publish) definitely the 
percentage range value of each letter used in designation of standings. 
CLASS "B" DF.lNTAL SCHOOL DEFINED 
• 
School!! which in certain partlculnra do not meet the requirements for 
Class "A," but may become eligible for Class "A" without complete re-
organization. 
CLASS "C" or-;!'\TAL SCHOOL DEI•'I:\'ED 
Schools which could not meet the requirements for Closs "A" without 
very extensive improvements nnd a complete reorganization. Class "C" 
scbool!l sbull be considered "not well recognized dental schools." 
TRA.'~SFER 01~ DltJNTAL STUDENTS 
Students or dental schools which have been well recognized but lost 
this recognition, may transrer to well recognized dental schools, If ac-
ceptable to these schools. Such students may be accepted as far as 
entrance requirements nrc concerned on the requirements of the school 
In which the student began the !ltudy of dentistry. 
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The following is the clas:;lflcation of Dental schools n>~ adopted by 
Dental Educational Council of America, lllarch 28, 1918: 
CLASS "A" 
University of Southern California, College of Dentistry, Los Angela!!. 
University of California, Co11!'ge or Dentistry, San I<'t·ancit!CO. 
Northwestern University Dental School, Chicago, Ill. 
University or lllinoi~. College of DentistrY. Chicago, Ill. 
University of Iowa, College of Dentistry, Iowa City. 
University of Michigan, College of Dentistry, Ann Arbor. 
University or Minncllota, College of Dentistry, l\Jinnenpolls. 
Creighton University Dental School, Omaha, Xeb. 
Ohio State University, College of Dentistry, Columbus. 
North Pacific Dental College, Portland, Oregon. 
University of Pittsburgh, College or Dentistry, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Tile Thomas W. Evans Museum and Dental Jnytltuto. University of 
Pennsylvania, Phlladoltlhla, l'a. 
Medical College of Virginltt, School of Dentistry, Rlchmoud, Va. 
Marqttette University, College of Dentistry, Milwaukee, Wis. 
TE!IIT A TIVE CLASS "A" 
Harvard Dental School, Boston, Mass., and Tufts Dental Cotlege, Boston, 
Mass. 
Cla!lsltlcation withheld until the!le 11chools meet tho Councll's reQuire-
ments respecting tho evaluation or Entrance credentials. W'hen this ia 
done they automatically pass Into Clues "A." 
CLASS "B" 
Colorado College of Dental Surgery, Denver, Colo. 
Georgetown Universlly, School or Dentistry, Washington, D. C. • 
Howard University Dental School, Washington, D. C. 
AUanta-Soulhern Dental College, Atlanta, Ga. 
Louisville University, College or Dentistry, Louisville, Ky. 
Chicago College of Dental Surgery, Chicago, III. 
Indiana Dental College, Incllnnapolis, Indiana. 
Loyola University, School of Dentistry, New Orleans, La. 
Tulane University, School of Dentistry, New Orleans, Ln. 
Baltimore College or nentRl Surgery, Baltimore, 1\!d. 
Univerylty or Maryland, Dental Department, Dnlthnore, Md. 
St. Louis University, C'oll<1go or Dentistry, SL. Louis. 
Washington Uulvcl'!!lly Dental School, St. Louis. 
Kansas City Dental College, I<unKil!i City, Mo. 
Western Dental College, Knnsns Clty, Mo. 
University of Uun'alo, Dental Department, Buffalo, N. Y. 
New York College of Dentistry, Now York. 
College of Dental and Oral Surgery of New York. 
Western Reserve University Dental School, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Ohio College of Dental Surgery, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
PhUadelohla Dental College, Phll:ulelphia, Pa. 
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Vanderbilt University, School ot DcnUstry, Nashville, Tenn. 
University or Tennessee, College ot Dentistry, Memphis, Tenn. 
llfehsrry Dental College, Nashville, Tenn. 
College of, Physicians and Surgeons, Dental Dept, San Francisco, Call!. 
George Washington University Dental School, Washington, D. c. 
CLASS "C" 
Lincoln Dental College, Lincoln, Neb. 
College of Jersey City, N. J. 
Cincinnati College or Dental Surgery, Cincinnati, 0. 
State Dental College, Dallas, Texas. 
Toxaa Dental College, Houston, Texas. 
RULES AND REGULATIO!\S 
COLLEGES 
Rule I. Colleges shall each year Issue announcements contalnln 
lists of their students classified In tho grades or freshman sophomor: 
l~~lor nnd senior; dcRignatlng absentees, Irregulars and ~peclals and 
g ng a list or graduates of the preceding sessions. ' 
Rulo ll. No dental college shnll confer any degree as honorar 
whlclt Is usually granted In duo course or study and after examination:. 
Ruio III. No credit for tho time of study pursued college In any dental 
not recognized aa roi>Uiable by this board shall 
any dental school. be allowed by 
be ~~~w~~· byT:=~~~~::,':0:91~:~::. courses or Instruction, each course to 
ano~hu~: ~lle~o g;::ut~!e d~·~r:ere:~=~lz::m d~ntal college, who applies to 
more of Instruction In said coll~ge, and co:~~ 0~~ :u yea~ course or 
the senior class or Ita equh·atont. w e reqwrementa of 
Rulo VI. Tho pr~sldcnt or Boord or Dental Exarntne 
a commlttoo or connuluees to lnvosll ate rs may appoint 
against a. rc~ognlzc<l dental college, or :ny ot~:~ ~:~:Ia:: or charges 
way <"Orne to his or her knowledge which In hi ~ may tn any 
require lnveaUgallou. • s or er opinion, may 
Rule \'H. Colleges will b 
there haa been actually securC: ~~cognl~d or recommended only when 
all required OQUIJ•menr a autrlrlenli purc aoe or lea•e and fitted up with 
or part or bulldlnc e~llrely d Y <"Ommodlous and convenient building 
11 a equate to the needs ot reputabl d tal co ege, Such equipment shall Include 11 1 bo e en 
chairs, benches nnd ull other a arn te a ratorles, etc., with proper 
or Bacteriology, lllatology, :lll:r~~ro~~s ~~:~ssa;y Cor the proper teaching 
llflc studies as shouhl Corm a t r • ms ry, and such other scten-
atudy and as are required by th::: r~le:.u advanced dental curriculum of 
Tbe character and attulnmentR or II r 
been named with Ute respective po Its! u.cuthlty, which must already ban 
a ons ey are to occupy, must be 
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such as to glvo assurance that the school will be conductod In a manner 
to Insure complete and adequate instruction In all branches of a good 
dental curriculum. 
Rule VIII. Credit shall not be given colleges recognized by thla 
board for courses of lnstructon which do not commence In tho morning 
and continue through the day. 
Rule IX. In tbe publication or names or students In the annual an-
nouncements of colleges recognized by this board, those students who 
have been transferred during the session shall be Indicated. All certlll· 
cates or preliminary educational qualUlcatlons or such students before 
being accepted shall be verified by correspondence with tho autborttloa 
Issuing aald cerUflcates. 
Rule X. A careful arrangement or the curriculum Is recommended. 
!'roper records ahall be kept of the attendance. examinations, marking 
and stnndlug or each student tor references tor at least one year after 
graduation. 
Rule XJ. Although a college may have been recognized by this 
board as reputable, the board reserves the right to withdraw such recog-
nition at any time. when It may deem It for the best Interests of tho 
public to do so. Tile ranure of any college to liv€! up to Its proreaslon 
and published announcements may involve such withdrawal or recogni-
tion. The president nod aect·etary of the board are authorized to euapond 
such recognition pending an investigation, when anY charge or fnc:ts como 
under Utelr observation attectlng the standing of such colleces. In addi-
tion to the minimum requirements established by tho board, college& 
will bo held to n strict compliance with all tbelr own published require-
ments, nod to the observance or all rules whlcll they profess 1.0 observe, 
and any mnterlol dcvlatlon therefrom coming to the knowledge or tho 
board may be held su!flclent ground for suspension of recognition. a& 
above stated. 
Rule XII. No college shall be, or continue to be. rocogulzcd by this 
board It said college Js managed or conducted In whole or In part by auy 
person or pereona who do not practice dentistry In accordance with well 
recognized and generally accepted Corms. usually known as dental othlca: 
or If owned In whole or part by men or women who are engaged In dl&· 
reputable dental practice. or having upon Its list of trustees, In 111 racul-
Uea, among lis demonstrators, or In any capacity, any one wbo does not 
practice dentistry In accordance with principles above mentioned. And 
no college shall be or continue to be recognized by lhla board "'bleb by 
Itself or any or Its olllcers, trustees ,directors or agents shall be found 
guilty or the sale or a diploma or diplomas or any degree or certlflcato 
ot merit In scholarship or standing whicb has not beeo earned In duo 
course. Tho Judgment and conclusion or the Board or Exomlnera upon 
all questions arising under these rules shall be absolutely llnal and con• 
elusive as to all parties concerned. unless reversed by tho decision of a 
court ot competent Jurisdiction. 
Rule XIII. Any person desiring to practice dentistry lo tho Stata 
or Iowa, wllo Ia ot good moral character, and a graduate of and haa a 
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diploma rrom the faculty of a reputable dental college, school or dental 
department of a reputable unlverslly, and whose prellmlnary education 
was graduation from a high school, tour years' cour11e or Its equh·a.Ienl, 
may come before the board at any or Its regular meetings for examination 
In the several branches or dentistry, and If round proficient tho board wlll 
h11ue to tho said candidate a. llcense to practice. 
MISCELLANEOUS RULES 
EXA:\IINATION AND LICENSJ:lS 
Rule XIV. Each cnmlldnto tor examination tor a license must 
present a diploma from a four-year course blgh school or its equivalent, 
and a diploma from a dental school recognized as reputable by this board, 
wltb a late photograph or applicant, and the fee of twenty dollars ($20) 
nt least ten days before the examlnallon (the reo In no case Is return-
able), and tf round proficlcn t a license will be Issued. No license sball 
be !•"ned to any candidate except after •uccc •sful examination at a regu-
lnr or spectnl meeting. 
Rule XV. There shnll he one or· more special meetings or the board 
each year tor cxammatlon or candtdutes, timo and plt~ce to be determined 
by president nod secretar)'. Annual meeting may be held during the 
nnnuo.l State Dental Society Due notice ot nil special meetings shall be 
published In leading dental journal~ at len~t one month In advance of 
Ume. and a notice malted by secretary to each person who may apply tor 
license. 
Rule XVI. Examination shall be practical, oral or In writing or partly 
01 al, or written, as proscribed by the board, and shall bo In the English 
language. 
Rule XVII. Theoretical examlnllllon In the following subjects' Anat-
omy, Physiology, Chemistry, Materia 1\fedlcn, Pathology, Therapeutics, 
Bacteriology, Hygiene, Hl"tology, Oral Surgery, ~letallurgy, Pro>theetic 
Dentistry, Operative Dentistry. Orthodontia, Jurisprudence and Anoa-
thellcs. An average or 80 por cent required. 
Junior dental students who preHeat a clear card for two years' work 
and whooe preliminary requirements aro sutriclont, may take the exami-
nation at tbe June meeting, In such subJects M o.re completi'CI In Junior 
year (Board to designate the subject). Such oxnmtnatlona are not to be 
considered as accepting the candidate for examination tor license. 
No report or the re•ult ot such examlnallon wlll be given until same 
Ia averaged with the llnal examination to be taken aCtor llnlshlng the 
dental course. The fee tor junior examination wUl be ten dollars ($10), 
which wUl be credited on nnal examination tee, when the nnal Is taken. 
Rule XVIII. Clinical demon•tratlon will be required or each applicant, 
reciprocity candidates Included, tho nature to be determined by the board. 
Candldatea much furnish all needed materials and oporatlng Instruments, 
engine Included. Work must be prepared In presence of the board. All 
anrage or 80 por cent required. 
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. r h xamlnation the applicant will 
Rule XIX. At tho opcnwg o 1 tl e e Olbcred card The appllcnnt 
d ··u envelope conta u ng nu . be turnbohe w1 I h d seal tho envelope and usc 
will write the namo and address upon 1 0 c~~ scaled en,..lopes will, at 
this number on all examination p~peT"be handed to the secretary and 
conclusion of tho written cxammnt on. 
must not be opened until all paper" are graded. . 
d t .1 g to give or obtam aid from Rule XX. AnY candidate detecte n n . d his or her 
dldat() Shall be dismissed from examlnat•on an o. fellow can 
paper tor the enUre examination reJect•,d. 
t. are expected to be promptly on time at tho 
Rule XXI. Appllcan · time will he talten anti be com 
place ot examinntlon. One subject at ~ subjecL Read questions very 
pleted by all the clas~ before taking ano er 
carefully. Do not give Information not asl<ed lor. 
' • llco.nt !alllng to paas the required per cent may 
Rule XXll. An npp h next regular examination. A fal~ure to 
appear before the board at. t :lsbar· candlclato from Cul·thor cxnmmaUon 
pass second exarnlnatlon Will d I complete examination taken. 
by this board unless full fee Is pat ant 
l ernlll board to Issue temporary 
Rule XXIII. The law doc~ not~~ secure proper gra<lo debars from 
license hence ruiluro of an avp can 
practi~o. This rule wlll be strictlY enforced. . 
nt Cor exchange certiOcate must be a mombel 
Rule XXIV. An So.pplll~ or lowa as tillS roqulromcnt ts demanded by 
ot the State Den tal oc o Y 
other states having reciprocity laws. 
• I en•e~ mu"t be recorded in tho olfice or the clerk 
Rule XXV. All 1 ,c • · in which holder ts prnctlclng wlthln slx 
of the court In tho county A license Ia or no value unlesa properly 
months from date of l:•que. 
recorded wltbln specified llnlO. 
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Rostt·r of Practicin!{ Dentists as Hhown by Rt'ucwal Licenses 
July 1, 1!118. 
Albright, :roo. R ....... Orundy Cer.ler 
Armstron&. James N . •••• • Ottumwa 
Arthur, S, \Vu, • ..•. ••• • • , ••• Nevao!..L 
Allison, L J, .. • . . . . • •. ro.-;·a Cit}' 
Andrte, .Pearl M .•...... Cedar Rapids 
Allen, Wm. 8 ............. , ... Jowoll 
Altflllleoh, Henry John., . •. Bellevue 
Ablelter. 1-:mu Albert . . • ._.Nashua. 
A ... •ery, Oeorce Emer)· •. Cherokee 
Anderson, Mammle F .• , ••• , Dayton 
Akers, Loran P , ....• •. . De• Moines 
Ander.-on, \\"alter Jra ........ Boone 
Allender, Roland B ........... . Boone 
Anderaon, Chas. Everou • . . ~ladrld 
Allender, J ... ato Carl. ..•.... Atlantic 
AJlen, Edward H ...••.• • •• ~ . Cre1co 
Addlnaton, Earl . . . .•••• .ltareogo 
Andrewa, Oeo Jay •.•• • !'lew London 
Anderson, Frank Ervin • .. Sioux City 
Anger, A, .R •.....•.•••••. nrooklyn 
Adams, Alhorl \V ..... , .. , .\Vahtloo 
Adam•, :\tllton J . . ....... Davonport 
ArnOld, Ji"'rf'd('lrlck J • • • • Kf"okuk 
AuJUn. Art bur Floyd .•• De• llolnea 
AnderHon, J'ohn E .•••.•••. , •• Payton 
Adami, C. F ••.... , .. Marahalltown 
AlklDM, A P ••• , .• , •••. , , Dell r.totoes 
Ackloy, 1-Jrte J ........... •.. Keokuk 
Brown, Max Everett ... ,, .. Reel Oak 
Barnaby, WAlter :J .... Crdar Rapldo 
Broolu, Jfarry v .......... ~t Charles 
Bradn~r. Fr~d Coe. . • • • Oe1 Molnee: 
Booher, Robert P • • • • • • • Lo••n 
Bowie, A. lt ..•....•.•••. Ot-kaloo111& 
BUst~, John Alden ........ ttloux Cit>· 
neck, ltobort ].~ ........ \VnbMler City 
Bracer, Arlhur !\fyron .•••••. 'Murary 
Besore, C F .......... ~ •. lda Crovo 
De1ore, S. Jl........ . . . . Jda Grove 
Beemer, O. Xoye.a •.•.••• ~tason City 
Boone,,, .. , c. .............. Ouumwa 
Holler, Ora Frank .... , Mornlnc sun 
Brown, Danlol J .•.•.• ,.,. Ottumwa 
Beeman, C1Arence E ...•. Ct'ltla.r Rapids 
Berk ey, Nea1 C .••....•. J)e• Motne.a 
Blacbley, C&rl W •. ,.. Cent~rvllle 
llall, Frank ... State Center 
Balchen, W. H. ... .. ...... Toledo 
nt••er, Lew ........ ....... IIJ~otlc 
Booth, Roy Ceor•e . . • •.... ll!adrld 
Da.ker, Ralph K.. . . .Des fttolnes 
Urook", George • •....•.. Greenfield 
nrlrrJy, Mark Rota~rt. .. Inde-pendence 
n~ckman, Fritz H •..• Grundy Centtor 
Baldus, Cbas. Clltrord .•.••• Ooldtle14 
nrotk, B. C . •.•• ~, • • . • . . .. • . . Conrad 
llrAdv, Thomas U:t-rnard ... .. . Lowden 
Dea.m, Frank Newton ...••...•• Amttl 
Urn ley, Ern eat Edward .. , •..•.. Brill 
nruner, Crant. ..••.•..... Ft. Dotlco 
Dt'rlr. Nelson C A .••. • . \Vebater City 
Book, Edwin C .. .. ...... Fairfield 
Dent. Cba!l. Abner • •••• Des 31olnea 
nrady, Augu,.t ••. 0 . 0 •••• K&DP&I Ctty 
Urandt, Carl R. M .... . Council Blutto 
Baird, Oliver Fl. .......... Blanchard 
Ulnko, Frank G ............... Col tax 
Burr tried. Adolph l:l ...... Ft. DO<I~ro 
Dt rry, Oeo ){,, ••••••.. '\\."eel Union 
DrothertOD, Samuel R.Cedar Raphb 
Butterfield, Loula W .. Cedar Rapldo 
Barker, Samuttl Ceorl'•· .. Jetrer•on 
Bettlce, Daniel ••.••••..•• Spencer 
Rrnwn . Albert Lew ..•.•• , ... ,. Perry 
Bruner, Chas. \V .. , ••• •.... \V&tcorJoo 
Dartb, Paul lot .• • ••••••••••• Latlmer 
Da11tron, A1e:.:andrr ••..•.. Ottumwa 
llomke. Martin P .... , .... ll.uscatlne 
neacb, Clayton l.yman ..•••••• Hull 
Ra.uwhmao, Ceo P .•.••. \\"hat Cheer 
nomke, John J., .......... :\lut~callno 
noyeen, Frank Alfred. ,,VObYter City 
Uall, James Wm ..•.•.• Battle Creek 
DArry. Louie Cyr11.......... .Caflle)" 
Dare. Don Leiter... • ...... \Vblttnc 
nro..-n, Fr~derlck ~ ........... ~heldon 
nronaon, l. c •••••••••.• Nora S:prtne11 
Dron•on, A. F •..•••.•.• Nora ~prtnc• 
Dradobaw, W. C .. , .•. , •...... Ostlen 
Drown, Curti a Henry., ..••.. , • Traer 
Rre~n~. l'rank T ••••.••.• Iowa City 
Dro11rntnc-, Erne•t \\• ••....••• Lenoz 
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Baker, Lyle 0 •• ,, ••••.. . •• Algo n a 
fleck, Albert A... • • . • • • . .. • Pano ra 
Def';mer, Horace ~ • • Mas on C'lt)' 
Dlxle>~. Raymond Lee ......... Un ion 
Rolkl, H . c ............. Siou x Cit!· 
Burke, Raphael 1-: ......... Zurlns 
Hoyaen, Harry Alvin •• . .. .. \Va.ter1oo 
lllomberg, Reub en ••.••• . • neontaon 
llt'!raqulst. Albert 1--: ....... ~toux Ctly 
Drunaon. Edward T ...... Sio ux Cit)' 
Br>·an . Alvin ,, .............. Iowa Cit)' 
Borland, Robert t,.o)' d . • • . •• Yt n ton 
Black. C. W .. " •"-"' .... Lone Tr•~ 
Bolclln(f, Jferborl Hooker . \Vo.wcoml\ 
Bran,.on, Leon I ....... . . . . Iowa. City 
Bra.ndt, \Ym. F.. .. • • .. .. . \'\Ill nut 
fllllnl•· .M. A ...... , .. Onawa 
mack. A . T ... ........ Siou< Cit)' 
Ball, Jo:lmer H • .. •••••• Des :\tolnea 
Jl)'l'riC, Robert t;;, . .. . . . .. natavtR. 
Uo.te11. Norman .J . ••• ••••••. • Ut1dford 
nonn. Raymond M .. . .... . Pubuquo 
Re\'l'r, Chrlfltlan P ••••.•• . • \VI1\'tr1y 
Bla•·k. Hiram U •••• .. . . •• l>uranl 
nook('l", R. P .... . ..... ~ .••• t ... oan.n 
Jlraun, Hu~:o Arthur ••.••• Davenport 
Hooker. Wallace .J •• l1IS!'Ion Valley 
B)·ere, Jia.ro1d c .. .... ....... Nf'wton 
Uroi"k, It. B ... ..... . ... . .... . . Grlnnel 
Jlrock, A. 1 ................ . Grinnell 
Rrnn•on, J~sse J ...... ...... Reinbeck 
nowlel. A. J ....... ~ .•..•. Sioux City 
Uaker, Chas. tl... ...... . . D&\'f'nport 
nea.ch, Arthur \\" •• • • . • .• • sheldon 
Burna. John J .• • .. ••. •.. • •• Yolaa 
Jlootb, C. N... .. .. .. Cedar Hnpld• 
nooth, John .J ........ . ..... )tarlon 
Ualdrtdgt", E«lwarcJ •• Valley Junc.:t ton 
llldwel1. E. E.. • ••• ••. Sioux Cl! • 
fland)', Robert .S,. • • , • • •• •••• TiptOI• 
noama. Kathtryn t:rrnlte. ~ .Sht"ldon. 
Brooks, J~orento ..•.•.....•• Lowh 
nonltleltl, :Harry Jay • •... KilO X\ lito 
Rn11, Rtnnley CurttM. Vn.lley Junction 
C~trey, F. P ............. Des Alolnf'R 
Carrick, Clyde Cadi •.••. Mason (.'lt)~ 
Curr«"r, Oeo. Robnrt. •• • • • Sin an 
Clough, Hal Edward.... • •• ny•art 
t:'anovt"r, Jamf!• .... • ••••. • • Calmar 
Conn. Frnnk .A.~ .. , ......... Hnrllt"• 
Cory, Uarr)· n .. , ....... Des Molnt.tl 
ChilJln'ln.n, \\rm. II . , .••. Burtln.:ton 
Cot·hran, Harr)' rt •••.••. ,Shtldon 
Con .. er, LeRoy J. . • .. Akron 
Crawrord, :»at hew 0 •. Mtuon Cit)" 
Chartt"n, \V ~.. • • • .De• llolnes 
ca .. lcly. James F!dwurd •..• \V.a.ukon 
CJ~rkf', Thoma• t,atrh·k .•.•• Ca•cAdo 
Clemmer, J'ohn J. . . •.. . •... cr~Rco 
Clark, Adelbert D,. •• • • Char1fts City 
Ca•a4)'• Craig \V,. • • .• fttoux: ICty 
ConovN·, Jt~rtH1 \Valto n . Decorah 
C b ock . t.l a ~lao.. . • • Cedar Rap14a 
Cb « k , F r a n k :James • C•dar Rapld o 
Collison, D. A ......... Manhalltown 
C rawro r tl, G uy . • • .• •• . Dumont 
Carpenh·r , lt. i\{ •.•••.• ,. . Ca.ntrl1 
Carl, Coc ll H ... . ........ l:lloux Ctly 
Creath. IV. E .. . .. . ....... Ottumwa 
Caldwell, J o hn \Ym •••. ,. Marton 
C b apn'la n , Cl&ude E .•••• nes llolnea 
Clark, 0 w .............. Fort Dodge 
C t erne-na, Adam . . . • • . • • • Amana 
Caltler, JaU'loa. Huberl. . Cedar Raptd• 
Cllnllo, J. 1.. • •.••.• •• .. . l•:sthcrvlllo 
Cont:ett, John V .. . . . ... .. . . Dubuque 
ChoAte, \\'m. M .. .... .Marl'h&Jltown 
Creigh ton , D. :ll ... .... , • ~lodlapollo 
Carpenter, Lockwood D .... Indianola 
Currie. Albert L . .. • , • •••.•• Monona 
Cral•, Thomas D . .. ••• . •• ,. . .AI bilL 
Calhoun, Joo. A ... , .. .• ,. t.nko llllllo 
Coon, Lc~ttflr Dule .•... • . .• ... N"ewton 
Can nom, \VIlli• L . • , •••• \Vost Union 
Co\'all, ~cotl . . .. . • , ("'ounC'II Bluth 
Clo\v, 1-Al'f·ndf'r P ••• • •• Dloomfle1d 
Cravt>n , John C .. ...... Des 'Molnt>• 
Cartwrt&ht, Chas. It.. Burltngton 
Cobb, lin rultl 0.. .. .. .. . Odeboll 
Conner, Jtohcrl S ........ Des 1\Iolnea 
Cook, 0 . J.. . . . . . . . . . . Dea Moine• 
Carter, J•:cJwtn Otis... De• Molnel 
Chaml,f'rJID. Le·wis •• ~ rarkeraburc 
• Connoltt, Cecil V... • ••• De Wilt 
Culm lee. Carl F. . • Humeston 
Clark. Al\'ln E . . • . • • New Hampton 
Crum, Arthur E ... . ... . ....... Boono 
Cayv .. cot')cl, Harry E .•.. • .. • Lake Park 
Crbslnat"r, Donald L . l~~ranhamvtllo 
Colvlg, G W .. .. ........... Lake City 
Cot.' bran. Jt. L .... ........ Uurllncton 
Chrhtl~. nert Lee . •.•••••• Wapello 
Cunnlnrrham, George '"·· • • Le ~ara 
Clark, Ployd C ... , Mluourt Va.1Jey 
Calhoun, Jooeph I•' ... ... ...... Eldon 
Cutl~r. l·~Arle V ..•.. .•••• , .. Oaago 
Clemont~~, Cuy Harvey • • . • .-torm Lak'.& 
CrE-~s. Geo. Ttl den • •• , •••• Rioux City 
Camrron, Jamu SptntC"r •• Lan•lnc 
Cbrlltlanr.t~n, Cecil E • • • • Elkhorn 
Connell. C: D..... • . . . Davenport 
Cown.n, "'m, A ..... . . , . Rtr\to Cenl('r 
Crook,.., \Vrn Bennett .•• \Va~thlngton 
Came-ron.'"" J .. . . J>e• Moine• 
Currao. John Jamf' ••• •• Oakland 
Case, Roy A. . • . . • • • Davenport 
CO)', Hcrbf!rt Dale ........ Uambur• 
Coh:Lln, Ctuu. C. . ••• , •• Davenport 
ColltnJJ, l<"randa B .• •. • •• Uolle Platne 
Colo, Hn.rry D ... . .......... Poolville 
Coder, Clarence 1 .. . . • . •• . • . Bpenc:~r 
Carroll, J·:d. H .... ••••• Davenport 
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Curr-y, Paul J .. . •... , . Ida Grove 
Cretors, Cha.•- R . • . • . . . .. CreHon 
Cooke, Thomas F . . . .. Bur1lnS"tOn 
Cory, Francia r-1. Des l\Iolnes 
Clack, w. R .•....•. •.... Mason City 
Cllubro, !II. B .. .. . ... . . . .. Shell Rock 
Cornlah, Marshall S •. . .• • . • 'Yater too 
Casebeer, Beefllle S . •• •• • • • . • Tipton 
Colby, Frank J .. ... ... Lake Mills 
Colby, Jam eo Fl .. . ....... Lake Mllla 
Cooper, Robert S ...... • .. . \VInterset 
Corrin, T. E ..... • .•. • .... • O•kaloosa 
Cress, G. H. . .. • .... . . • Wheatland 
Case, M. \V, • ..• .•.. •• . • Davenport 
Carson. H. '£: , .••. •••• •••••• • .. Logan 
CrOU88, R. lt .. ~. . • . • • • .. • .. . . . Dlk e 
Carroll, \V. 0 . •. . . .. •.•. . Davenport 
Culler. \V, A .•.•.•.. Council lltutfH 
Col b)', E. Norman .• . ••• t••ort Madlson 
Crawford • . . • • • . • . . • Gabor 
Chtkn.raf,.,ht, Y"t~Aku •..... Iowa Cll)' 
Copeman, Archie n ....... Ida Grovt-
Caln, w. P . . . • . . • • . • • • •. Tlplon 
norman, Clark L •.•. • •. o • • Cinrksvllla 
Dlncwell, Andrew .•.... • .• Cifnton 
Dunkle, C. 8 .. . ............. Oilman 
Dwlsht, J \1 ... ... . ... .... DeK Moines 
Ot•\'torraux. Thto. E ..••. • Fort Dodge 
Dempsey, P. F ............ ""aukon 
Doran. 0. D ..••.• • .•. o o ••• DavenporL 
Dana, A. 'v ... , ..... .. Burllngton 
Dodd!f, Logan .. • . o ••••• Davenport 
Oorml\n. Chtu. ,V,. Strawberry Point 
Oonaldfllon, John K . • .•.•• Audubon 
Da.vls. LO)'d •.•. o ••• • • Cent.ervtlle 
Dorman. J. M ......... . . . Manchel'lter 
Dorman. O"iear S .•....... )faneheioiler 
Dunning, \Vaher L •..•..•. Ott.umwa. 
Da!Py. Leo R ..........•. • . t-'t. Dodge 
Darne11. G. \V •....... · o ••• Sumner 
Damon, E R ......••.•••.• , .Cresco 
Dow, Ll"wh Chat . o • •••• •• ·Ma.rlon 
Dice, Arthur S. .• o ••••••• Clear Lake 
Oavhl. l'"reeman o ..... .... Moulton 
nuwe, Harry 1~ ..•• o • .Arltnatori 
Drake, Norman Ett .. ·ard .••. Cbartton 
Drake, Don Delbert ..•.••• Clarinda. 
llavlso t-•r•(l M .•..•.• ,. o ••••• Creaton 
Dudley, Dudley R ........... Mt. Ayr 
On Krull, Reuben Roy .. D~l Motnel"' 
Donohue. James c.. o ••••• Ft. Dodge 
Da,.·t!-1", Harvey Ncott. .•• ,l\lanebe~;ter 
Duns heft, "&f. S ..••.•• , . . • . •. Tekama. 
Daugherty, Thofl. Jo~ •.• Cuthrte Centf'r 
Darllna-. J. ll.. • • ........ Oa-dtn 
Durnn, H. Le RO)" ....... Garnavillo 
Dick, Leo G ............... Oakland 
Debe. 'Vm- E.... . . . . . ... Wa.terloo 
De Mou. Henry ...•.. ~toux. Cente-r 
De waH, John Edward .... Sioux Clty 
Dean, Archie Loll .. . •.•.... Tipton 
Dealy, Dennis M .... ..... . Albert City 
Durry, M. II ... .. ... .. . . ... Bussey 
Deardorff, Forrest. \V ... . ... Hubbard 
Duncan, \farren .•.•. ••. •. Wtntleld 
Drummond, Chas. E . • . •. •• Marlon 
Dixon, Ceo Edward . .......• Sibley 
Dice, Cuy Kenneth ••..... _ Stanwood 
Dorman, John Edward ....• Fayette 
Dorman, J M ................ Fayette 
Dearborn, H. S ........... )led Oak 
Derr, J. "\V .....• . . • .• • ...... Grinnell 
Donnan, Walter A ..• ~.. . . Keystone 
Dey Erman d. Wm. James . . ... Lenox 
Devereaux. Harry C ... . .. Humboldt 
Devereaux, Claude H ... . . Humboldt 
Dolma.ge, \'\'m. T ........... De "\Vtlt 
De nay, C . . .•. Orange City 
Davis, Don 0 .... • .... • \Va.shtngton 
Dorr, PbllllP P .• • , ....... Ft Doda-e 
Oe La no. C. A ... . ..... Cedar Rapids 
Darling-, Loren M ... o • ••• DeK Moines 
De ~o~ord. \\'rn, H .•..•.... l)es lfotnes 
De Ford, Je.ssle R ...... Des Moines 
Davts, .John Clnrence ....... Oelwetn 
neualnt, Loult R ...... Davenport 
Dixon, Frank L...... .Rock Valley 
nrtnk.water, (i. C ..•. Havre, Montana 
Dwight, John F ........ Deo Alolnes 
Dauftenbacb, R......... Davenport 
Ellis, Jacob B . , •........ Maquokela 
Ervin. Hadley H.. .. . . . Ocheye~&n 
Ellis, 0. H ................. 1\laxwell 
Etckelberg, Geo. C ......... Fairbank 
Eberhardt, Albert E ...••. &lason City 
1-:be-rt, "\V. L ..... .. .... Deep Rtver 
Eldridge, Robert B ..• . . . Sioux City 
Erb, Benjamin F ......... Anamosa 
l~shlernan, C. D ......... Charles City 
Erb, Benjamln H ..•.••...• Anamosa 
Ebersole, Frank B .. ...... Davenport 
Englund, Frlh B. . ~ .. • . Muscatine 
Echte-rnaucht. H. F .. N.ar•halltown 
Eller. Clyde B .............. Clarinda 
:&t.ttnger, 'Wrn. Frank .•.. Uea Motnea 
'Engt-lma.nn. Andrtw U. What- Cheer 
Entrikin. JoA. "B .•.•.•• oOO-M" Motnes 
Elmqult~t, H. A •••.• ~ •.. Des Motne• 
Eller, Loyd R01'COO ••.. , • , •.. Antta 
Edmand. Paul Albert. •.. , ...•. Pella 
Encte, Howard Stanton ...• Ltne,·Ule 
Jo::flhltman, Geo. Hubert. ... Cherokee 
Esser, J'oaepb C .•...•• ~ .•... Remaen 
Edington. Geo. Hubert ••.• "\Vaterloo 
1o:a9on, John M ..••••.••..... Sanborn 
Ed warda, Frank ~ltlo .. Mt. Pleasant 
El1er, C. L .......... , •..••• Ottumwa 
Everff, Henry S ... o ~ ••••••• Stoux Ctty 
Echburg, Andrew N ....... St. Anl•&r 
Ellls. Gideon Cbas .. •....• Maquoketa 
Evans, Samuel J' .... , ..... Davenport 
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Eaton. Bat M ... 0 . Strawberry Point 
Flckley, Ward Loronzo .. Sioux City 
Fra.nk, E. J.. ... . . . ... . Oekaloosa 
Frech, Raymond B .. .. .. De• Moines 
Forney, .J. Eston.. ... .. . . . Keokuk 
Fenltng, J. c ... . .. .. ... . . ... Cresco 
Fordyce. Che•ter • • . . . • • . Fairfield 
Feldman, R. D ....... . ...... Ames 
Fertflenberg, "\Vm. F., . Clinton 
Fleke, Lawrence ·v. . . Eldora 
Fields, \Vm. Harry . . .. .. Clarksville 
Frush, Roy C..... . .... . . . . Adcl 
Flab, walter E....... .. Anita 
Foster, Irvtng "\V.. • • •• OeR Motnea 
Fuermann, F. \\r... . . . .. F't. Dodge 
Fear. MUo Francis ....... Stgourne>· 
Frank, J. R .. ....... . . . . 1\tltchellvllle 
r()urt. l•"la.nt< ..•••..•••.••• l?a.lrfiel<l 
Francis, Thomas P ... . ..... r.ranson 
Fielding, Frank !' ..... . , .... , . . Milo 
Foa-arty, J"am~s A .•••• • •.••••• Neola. 
Furman, 'Vallcr 0 ... , . •• Pocabonla" 
Fredericksen. J'a!l, .Marlin .. Rtnseted 
Frandeon, Edward C .. •• Lake View 
Frank, Arthur 1acob . .. .... 3tora.vta. 
Foote, Lewis L ... •• ... •• .•. Rlehland 
Fr&%ey, B. C ...... . .. . Ma.rahalltown 
Finn, 'Vm .•.•• • , •• o • • Cedar Ro.r-lda 
Fowling, J. w ........... .. . Albia. 
Foye, W. R.... . ........ Decorah 
Ferre by, Thomall Oeo ... • . Humboldt 
Fia-a-. John Walter ....... Iowa City 
Ford, Earl Henry ..• Guthrle Center 
Falra.ll. John A .. , .•••••. Des ~lolnes 
Fla-g, Robert Miles ......... Le Mars 
Forney, .John ".......... . .. Osceola. 
Fisher, Archie Ray • ••.• • Lillie Rock 
FroemJre. Frank N., •. , •.• • . Chester 
Fenton, Ratpb A ... o •• , • • tow a. City 
Fleener, Jamee F. .... ... ... OAkflloo"'a. 
Forbes, Lace>· s ............. Nashua 
Flllenwarth, L. T .••. • ... Stacyvll1e 
Fr)•denbor,., . Newell 
J•auand, Ole Serene ....... Iowa Cit)' 
Fo8ter, Albert Ray., ..... Sioux CU),. 
Foley, John Joseph .. . . .. Iowa City 
Creg-g, Vernon .M ...... . .. Clermont 
Olblln, Paul Henry .• • Wllllamsbura-
Grotba.us, T. c ....... Buttalo Center 
Gravt!IJ, Craie E .. o •••••• HlllHboro 
Creenftehl. Cha•. S . . • . o •• • Caatan& 
Griffen, F. :M .............. . Ma.n•on 
Greene. E. A. ...... ~ . ••• . Mason Ctty 
Gurney, Lloua Eugene ...... • Neola. 
Gabriel, \"\'m. M .. , .. , .. . , . , Clinton 
Gardner. H. B., •••• • .• \\'llllamabur.-
Olbba, BenJamin F ... Council Bluff• 
Gattfl, Arthur C .... .. . . ... Livermore 
Gowdy, Henry Leroy •..... a~tmond 
Genunl', G. Jo~ .• : • •.•••••• • •••• Oaace 
C a ntz, Henry H ........ . . : ••• Albia 
Cira)~, Lewis B ..... . .. 0 ••••••• Stuart 
Croiner. Abrnm J .•. 0 • •• • • Muscatine 
Ooldtbwalt, Ouy c .. . . . . .. slro urney 
Grady, John E •••• . .•• • • . •. Sc haller 
Gary, Arthur Geo .. . ~ . . .• . • "\Volker 
Gustafson , Hiram R. . . Newton 
Grove, Wm. Alfred. ... 't lpton 
Crurnteld, .Julius... .DeR :\lolnet 
Ooodsell, Edward H ... .. . Belmond 
Creen, Ollb~rt J . .... •. . Fort Dodge 
Crlfrts, T. R ... • . • . • ... • . Macedonia 
Crauel, Chao. W .. .. .. .. B ell• Plaine 
Gilbert, Geo. W ... . . .. ..... VInton 
Gaumer. Arcble • • .. •••. Bloomflehl 
Godlove. Qeo. \V .... . . .... o • • LI.\monl 
G&lloway, Wm. P .• . ••.. E•th•rvllle 
Ooodearle. Linn r.r .• o •••• 1\tlhvaukoe 
Or:.\ham. Alvah B ... .. . •. Montezumt\ 
Clbbs. Uarry E ... . . • .••• • • Waterloo 
Gould, c. Fred .. .. ,. .. .. . Sioux City 
Oallaa-her. 0. H .... . .. . ..... Grinnell 
Cable, John c .............. .... Coin 
Oreenwalt, R A ...... C•dar Raplda 
Cormt)', Thomas A .. • . • .. .Mt. Vernon 
Canoe, Ortn E ... o • ••••••• •• •• Boone 
Coble, Me lvin D ..... ... . . Dubuque 
Crady, c. W ....... ..... Van Horn 
Clew, n M ......... o •••••••• Preston 
Colly. C. E........ . .. . ••• Spencer 
Gordon, U Fl.. • . • . . . .Iowa City 
Godlove, Lester •• .• • ..•... "\Vellman 
Ca.llagber, Frank J .. . ... Larehwood 
GerUtz, "\-V B ........ . . \Vest Branch 
Chintz, fda M ........ ..... Burllnt:ton 
Ool'erty, John A .•. • , ••• , • • \\'at.erloo 
Cross, James M •.• • •.. •• ... Waverly 
Gordon, Henrietta .. • 0 •• ••••• Ttpton 
Car2:e. Paul L •. • ......• •• . Waucoma 
Carretaon, ,V. R ... ... .... Knoxville 
CarretROn. C. L ..... . .. . .. Knoxville 
Gore, Frank Albert. •..•....•. Sidney 
Crf'!(lont. 3. Frederick. 0. . De" Molnea 
Guenther, JJ. J ..... • ... , .Do.,·enport 
Hruflka. '-V. F ..•........ Atoux Ctty 
Haas, Allred L ..... •... De• Motnea 
Howd, John B...... .Keokuk 
Hend_,rltder. E. A.. .. Onawa 
nantoch, F. A .. .. ....... Sioux City 
lfopklnt~, A. F .... . .. . o • Clinton 
Ha111ek, Ivan R ... 0 • • • • •• Rioux City 
Haley, Frank R... . .... Atlantic 
Harbhlon, Earl 0 •. ~. o •• Doa Molnea 
:Ueaton.., Mayo 0. . . • .. • D~• Mot nee 
Hnrtmpn, John Lane .•. •• , .Marton 
llayeB, Het.eklah ..•. •• . • . nambura 
Harrison. Rollins •• •. Crawfordsvllle 
Hatne•. Cha.a. Ea.rl •.......• Cogcan 
Haverly, Samuel F •. .• ~ .... Wo.terloo 
High, Delbert . •• .. o • • •• Montezuma 
ltaallnga, Elmer \V . . •• . . . _ \Vaukon 
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Uall•r. Wm. E .•..•...•• Da\·enport 
Hockabout, \\'m .•••••••..•. Cr&\'lty 
llo.lch, t;. c ............... Sioux City 
Hanna fin, T . F ... , ....... Xew Albin 
Hut••· Ray Ramsey ••••.• • Stcourney 
Htrt, O•c:ar Elmer . .... ... Bioomfteld 
Jtutchlnaon, Leo s . ... ........ .. Elctn 
Hoxie, Chao. R .. , ......... Waterloo 
Hammer, \V. U .....•..••.... At1ant.lc 
uuatou, Cnrl Fay ........ Doa lltolnoo 
Horbert, Vane H ..••.•.. Storm Lake 
Jluae)', D. J ..•...•..... . ... Dubuque 
Hafta, Henry Do.nlct. ..•.. :w·atertoo 
Howe, Oeo. lt .. .... •..•... Muscatine 
Hupp, J<~ch.-ard F ............ Atlanti c 
Hemphill, W. J ............. Dexter 
Hinkley, H. D ...... ••. \Yilllamaburc 
ll&yf'J. Ueu•klah , ..••..•. Hamburc 
11&\·erly, John )( .•••••••• Kelle-rton 
Hocan. »ark E ...•....... :llontlcello 
Hall, Edward A ........... Reinbeck 
ll ef'rll, \\'alter C-· ......... Atlantic 
Humphrey, \Ym ...•..•...... Carroll 
Heykenw, Uerman ....•... Knoxville 
Jlatta, Jo""rank Arthur ...... 'Vtllerloo 
nou.hton, Marvin J .•..• Des Moine 
Humphrey, \Vm. Fro.ncla .... 1\tonono. 
Hacerman, Ceo. \V •....•... Cio.renco 
lUIIcmeyer, Frank R ......... Carroll 
lloloday, lll&oloy F ........ Slrnltonl 
Tlamlln, Fred C .............. Perry 
Hurrel, H. C .••••• , ••..• Centervlllt: 
Hlbhlf, Thoma• 0 ............. Fonda 
Jll ett, \Vtll ~t .•••••••.••.•.• Mah·ern 
llalltttt. Jame• A .......... Des ltoln~• 
liiJcln•, Rut C .. .... ..... Gia~brook 
Han• on, C. }.! ••••••••••• \Ya\'erly 
IUmmtn•way. Jobn D- •.•.. \Yaverly 
Holm ea. Robert A ... .... .... Earlham 
Uenab&w, Cbas. H . ..... . Des lloloe-a 
Herrtty, Thoma a H ......... Clinton 
Hancock, lt.oberl L. .•..• Belle Plaine 
Hent1er~ton, Fred .... ~ ..... _Dunlap 
Howard, Jo: \V, •. ·-· •... Des &lolne• 
Hazen, to:dwln P ..•.•. Fort Madl,.on 
Jlumphrey, 1\t • .A .............. Logon 
Ut.~lny. lo .. ret'l '\Vnt ....••.• •• ~tarathon 
llfrron. John C ••••..••..•.. CreJJton 
Jllno•, J:)dA'Or J .. . ....... Grand Jttver 
H.,rrohl, .~. H ••..•.. .. .......•. Eldora. 
Harrh1on, Edward R ..•..... Clarinda 
Jl atnttl, C . "'*· ......... Df>ll Moine• 
Hou1er. Oavld C ........... Cambrtd&c 
Hamblt')', Joa. T .••.••••• Gt1more 
Hamilton. Oatl W'". •••• Countt1 B1uffa 
lhm1worth. Le.ro)" C. ~ ••.• "•aterloo 
Hln••• Jlewttt. "" •...••• . Ft DOdl'e 
llt14tbranu. John G ..•....• \Valerloo 
Hildebrand. Jos. A., ••••••• \\"aterloo 
Ha•flk, Frank V.o • •. Cedar R&plth 
Haaek. Alvh K ....... Cedar Raoids 
Haoek, V. o ............ Cecdar Rapldo 
Hyndo, Jacob .•.•..•.... Mason Clly 
UanJen, X \\"- •..••••. Des :Mol nee 
Harmon. \\'m, R ............ Ft. Dodce 
Haley, F. Van .......•.. Cedar Falll 
nou•or, II. P .............. Fl. Dodce 
nurtl. Harry A •••.••••.•• D es liotnea 
Ho•lt~ln, ·wm. E .......... Springville 
Hou.ton, R. c., .... , ........ Chtcaa-o 
ua.rh~n. fllrn.m A .......... Hillsboro 
ll~l\cox, I;"rancl• E ............. Britt 
llny('B, John D ...... .. . .... Da,•enporl 
llobb•, John III ...... .... Ft. 1\fa<lloon 
ll olme•. Harr)' L .... ....... Dubuque 
llanoon, 11 . E .......... Ce~ar Rapldo 
Jlat.haway, J . Cbaa .......... Nevada 
Humphrey, C ......... Grand .runctlon 
Horton, John P ...... ..... .. Dubuque 
lllnkley, B. C ............... Keokuk 
Hoaw. Geo. \\" .............. Dubuque 
Heiple, Harold El .......... Waterloo 
Uemmtnger, Dave lt .... Prairie Ctty 
tlay11, C. T ••••.•..•.••..... , .Stanton 
Hill, Floyd S ............ .. ... KolloJ 
How••· R. N ................ C11o.ton 
Harnlllon, D L ...... ....... Eldora. 
Hummel, Andrew T ....... Dyeravl11e 
Holme•. Lax ley Oeo ........ Ottumwa. 
liO.t'IHid, \Vm. M ....•..••.•. Waterloo 
If)·nclfl, Io~red F ..•...... Mo.rshe.lltown 
Jfnll, Lincoln C ..... ...... Burlington 
llurton 1 \V. P' ...••.•...•.... Eldora. 
Bn.rmon. Cbaa. H .......... D~s Atolnf!t 
Huret., Thomas Henr)· .....•... Alden 
Harvey, llenr)' James .•. •.. .. Se1b~y 
Harris, Cleo St.anle)' .•..••• J.Amott• 
llvlatondabl, Nel~ J . .•.••.•• Inwood 
Jlcntc, :\t. F ..•..•.•.••.••.•.•. Lyon a 
Hl!l, llarr)' s ................. Boone 
Jlutchloaon, Thomas .•..... Decorah 
Houab, X. H .••. •.•.•..•. Vf"aterloo 
Hubbarol. Doyd ............... Adair 
lvey, Alexandtr .......... E::th~rvllle 
lebo II, Wm. 0 ............... , . Eldon 
Irwin, Ralph .u ••. ........ Richland 
ln~J~on, MaurJce \V ••••••. Woodward 
lrhh, Murton W .. ......... Ft. DOd !Ire 
lrbh, .leeae P .....•..•... Ft.. Dod«• 
Jnvln, J. N .. , .•.. ..•..•.... Brighton 
Jflnum, JarneM •.. .•..... C6dar Falla 
Jono•, Uarn· Garson •..•.•.••• Roone 
Jayne, \\'m. U .••••. o ••• West Liberty 
Johns()n, C. V ....... .. Council Blufte 
Jankan•, \V. G .......... Ft. Dodae 
Ja~:k11on, E. M .•.•••....• Scranton 
Johnaton. ftobcrt .J ......... Lamont 
J onee, Thoraaa D .•••••••.••.•• Rolfe 
Jerrel, r. 0 ..... 4 •••••• ML Pleasant 
Jone1, John 31 .. . -· ......... Shelby 
James. ••rank B •••• 'Ytlton J"unctton 
John1on, ""m. )( ............ Story Ctty 
Jo•lyn, A. A • . • . .. Clear Lake 
Jobnaton. Uarn· G .......... Germaola 
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Jacobaon. Lou fa lt ............ .Je"·eu 
Jetferleo, Cba.. H .... Council Blutfo 
Joy, Anna H ••....•.••..••• Newton 
Joy, H. 1 .. .......... o. r-;ewton 
J'ohneon, H . L. . . Gowrie 
Johnson, John R .......... '''aukon 
Jones, ~Iaurice A. fl ..• ,. , Iowa Clt.y 
Johnson, Oaca.r E ••.••••••.. Ashton 
Jacobe, Charley JT ........ Cole•burg 
Joboeon, Henry E ........ Davenport 
Justice, Paul C ....... New Sharon 
Joynt, Robert Jam ea .•...... Le Mara 
Johnson, Thoma• \Y', .••• Lake City 
Jeffers, Wm. Joa .••....•.... Elkader 
Jone~r, Blanch A •.•.•... Do.venport 
Kern. Fred J ••••••.•..•.• Burlington 
Kratz. "'m 7' .......... Burlln&ton 
Ko.desky, Loulo •• , • • . ••• Fl. Dodce 
Knapp. Karl ...•..•.•.• Del Molne:a 
Kulander. Henry .•..•.• , Swea Clt.y 
Knapp, .John M . o •• GutlJrle Center 
Kalen, H. L . .. ........ Sioux Clly 
Keloay, Frane!• M .• ,.. . . Vllll•ca 
Karsten, Hermn.n M •...... Sumner 
Knight, N. P . . . .•....... VInton 
Kerrigan, Jamea A ....... Do.venport 
Kellogg, L. F ........ Mar•halltown 
Kellogg, R. D ............. Sioux City 
Kollocc. Howard H ....... Sioux Clly 
Kelly, Chao. H .. , .•• , . Davenport 
Kelly, M J.. .. ..... Dav•nport 
Kelly, T. 9 .••••• , •. , • Sioux City 
Koch, Auau•t F ••.••• Middle: Amana 
Knapp, Horace J.. .. .. . . . Dubuque 
Klaffenbaeh. Arthur 0 .... Mua<:aUne 
Kimbell. Will E ......... Des MolnOll 
Kerr. E. H ......... , . &tecbantcavllle-
Kelly, John R •••.• North En•U•b 
Kuster. Samuel \V •••. CorrecUon,•ltle 
Kunx, Raymond F ......• Ma~on City 
Knott. Herman A .••.•• \Veu Liberty 
KelJy, John \Vm ....•... Ma111on (.;aty 
Kennedy, Claude )l ••••• De-• ftfotnea 
Kellogc. Arthur V.. Dalla• Center 
Kaln, Wm Edward ........ Algona 
Kessler, La. wren co ..•• Codar Rapid• 
Ke$t.ler, Roy D ............ lfumeston 
Kennedy. Jame" ...•••.. towa. Clt.y 
Knowles, A. C.. . • . • • . . •..•••• Jesup 
Keeton. A. F...... .. . . , .KnOx\•l116 
Kln1ley, J . D ....... ......... LI•bon 
Kno"·te-a, Abram H.. • •• De• Hot nee 
Kelly, Rlcbard D ....... l'lcourney 
Kauffman. 0. W •••••••••. Stanhope 
Kirkpatric-k, Jtay •••••••• Fatrtteld 
Kenney, Ouy B •••• , •••• Ocheyedan 
KlnJ, C. A .......... .. ........ Boone 
Kinzer, '''alton n ........ Orin nell 
Kaebr, A. M.. ... • . , • • • Dubuque 
Kenderdlne, Wm. H ..... Rutberland 
Knoll, 01car A .... • , .••• Dubuque 
Kendall, Raymond D .......... Early 
K elson. "'alter J .•.••• New Hampton 
Kautrer, J. A ..... o• .... Burlln&'ton 
Kinney, Chao. L ................ Esse" 
La.wbea.d, CarJton C.... . Mt. Ayr 
Long, Ro.ipb C. . • . . .. Sioux Clly 
Lelkvold, H. G ....... Sioux Ro.plda 
Lundell, Henry W .... , Webaler Clly 
Lyons, Goo. ll ......... , . . ... Corning 
Lucke, Paul ? .. ..... , ...... Le Mara 
Louc k e, lt. \V ............... Peterson 
Lemley, L. G .............. Grinnell 
Lewla, LeRoy w ........ Sbeno.n~oah 
Lillie, J . J.... . . Burlington 
L)·ncb, F . L . • . • • . )f&rl"baUtown 
Lawyer, L . G .• ••.•• 1. lQW& City 
L)·nk, Iota nrucf! ••.••• :Marl'lh&l1town 
Lewis, S l\t.. ......... . o ••• Lowden 
Leedtt, Benl D ..••.••.•.••..... Doon 
Lfns-o. Arthur M ••••••••• Muac.atlne 
Latcham, Harr)" E ••.•.... .Jefferson 
Letts, Howard L ..•.•... Davenport 
Lone, J". E... • ...•. , .. Eagle Grove 
La. nee, Frank .......... Dubuque 
Lowry, \Vm ll .......... Des Motnea 
Lee. Francll I·:clwo.rd., .. Des Moines 
Lewla, Wm. A •••.....•.. Des Moines 
Lynch, Ollvor IL ..•..... Dea llfolnes 
L)•on. Davl(l m ............ Joffer•on 
LeUtng. nonry .A ........ 'Davenport 
Latimer, Milo B •••..•...•• Corning 
Lynn, Emery C. • .ltarahalltown 
Lelcb, Chao. L..... . . . , . Do.venport 
Lewta, Chaa. Dall •••••.• • • . Ottumwa 
Laird, Jamea 0 .••.•••...•. Malvern 
Lance. Henry F •••••••.• o!\luiC-&tfne 
Langland, Oliver A ••••.•. Holateln 
Lotta, E . C .•.•••••• ·- ••• •. •• ••• Dowa 
Locher, Laurence l't. . o •••••••• Farle)· 
Lynn, W. R ......... Grund)' Center 
Logan, Robert C..... • .••.... Elliott 
Llnderholm, M- J .•.•..•. Farmington 
Link, Nlcbolaa . . • • . • • . . . Dubuque 
Lll8cber, And row A ...... Clear Lake 
Love, Oorace T.... ...... . . Manaon 
Linn, J. J ........ , •....... Manntnc 
Leech, Cha.". R ............. Winterset 
Leake. Knsler H .......... Burllnl'tOn 
Lankelma, J. V. , .......... Pella 
Lankema., 0. H . . . ••....... Pella 
Lanphere, C R .. •..... Ft. Dodt~e 
McChe•key, Floyd ll ...... Glenwood 
~lcBeath. ''lm. • •.••••• 1 Ant bon 
McEvoy, Joa • .M • • •••• Doa M.olnea 
McCrea. R , Cu.. • • • • • o •••• 4. noon e. 
McKay. A lex . lot. •••••••••••• Ot~eeola 
McGarvey. L 1-: .••••••••• Davenport 
lte:Conauahy, }~. ;\S ...... "'ashtngton 
)tcCarty, C. lJ ........... Story Clly 
~tcCartney_. Ernest 1:" ...... 81oux Ctty 
Mclnto1b, Waller S , •.•.. , Wellman 
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:llcGulre, John H ....... Del :llolnro 
McKay, G . C .... .. . ........ l:;h~hlon 
McGruder, F . '&t • •••••••• De• Moine• 
llfcCianahan, Wm B •• ., lo"•a Fall s 
llfcCandleu. Chao ........ Davenport 
~re,Yttllam•, Harold A .• • Farmlneton 
lllcLeran, Chao. R .. ...... Audubo n 
ll!c~lnch, Joo. s .......... ltocktord 
McLeod, Frank H .••••••••• Trat"r 
.McCalma.n, Carl S .•• ••••• lJapleton 
:McClanahan, Clen L ..••••.•. Spencer 
McDonald, Raymond P .••••• , )lllf'C:UI 
McKibbin, Geo. P ...... , ,II, Pl•aoant 
McEvoy, Marlin L .•• .••• De• Molnea 
McCan, Stuart \V ••• • , Counctl Biufts 
lllcEtden. Choster A .• Fairfield 
l\lcWhlrtor, Ralph . , . • • . . . 1\111 oon 
?tlcGtncan, VIncent A • .Dubuque 
~teEvoy, A1bert E . • • . • t)ubuctue 
McKay, N, Bruce. .. . • .. .. ore t Cl\y 
McKay, J. H.. .. .... . ForoNt City 
J.JcDeviU, Martin A ..•• , .•. , Oelwrtn 
McClurg, Frank 1\l •••• • • l<to~tnuqun 
!tlcDoweU, Carr lJ: ...... . . Arm•lrong 
)fcCreevy, LfiO n .. , . , , .l•"ort'~t City 
McEvoy, Richard ... MIHIOurl Vnlt('y 
lltcLeod, Flnrlo A ........ Contrnl City 
McNinch, S. '\\'m .•..•.. Mnrbl~ Rock 
&lcFo.rla.nd, J. F •••• , • , l1UbUtiUO 
Melttwatn, Park \\' ••. , . HIOU)( City 
McKono, Ja.me• L ..•.. r.:ow Hampton 
McKee. John \V ••.•..... Jlo.v{'lnport. 
McSurgln, J, F .•••••.••.•...•. Vtctur 
MoAIIotor. l{. M ... ,., .•• , • , • POIII1 
llfoCallum, .Aitrtd 1~ ..•• • l)es Mol nus 
McMaster, Glenn AmbrOI('! ••• lO:ntox 
1'ti<::Kee1ey, Bryan H .... Ct!dar Rapids 
McGrane, Henry F • • •••. Sioux City 
McClurg, Curt Ia •• • .•••.•••• )flit on 
JdcCiellf'n. F. M...... • ...... tanb~l 
McCandlen. A. \V ........ Davenport 
McConnaurber. R C .•••••• Denison 
Mc-Leod. Frank H •. , •••••.••• Trae-r 
:ccoy, Tboma• It.odl•r . • • \\'Atf'rloo 
ll~t~=~mack. Charle• v •• Davenport 
d, E. V. • • • • · · • · • · •• llontour 
.MacOreaor, Henry v •• • • ,)lluon r~uy 
Marlin, Rob..-rt L • • • • •:a,ae Gro\·a 
Muoc-er, F. E ..... , ••••• , ••. Dayarll 
Killer, Jullu• John •.••••• llannln.-
Manb. John \\" ..•• • •• .•.. • Keokuk 
Molt. Theo. F ............ Clinton 
Murray. Chaa. A .••••••••• na .. ·enport 
ld~rrlck. Ralph F; .••••••• Corydnn 
Moore, Jtolland IJ • , • • • , • • • aolon 
Miller, Glenn 'V ••••• &lar•halHown 
Mentzer, Cha•. J .•.•• , Cedar fo~AII• 
Muller. Adam J_ •.••••••• 'Vnl~rlou 
Manker, 0, F........ • ... Uedforcl 
Metzler. Clyde C ..... , ••• Rioux Clty 
Mel•. Herman J .......... Htoux Clty 
l\furra;>· • .lobn B ... ••.•. .... Dubuque 
lUn~re•. Herman .......... Dubuque 
Morrison. Jefferson t; ... • ..•. Garner 
Maurlct', A. Ar .. .. . .. .. ... AronUcello 
Mauer, Alvin M: ............. Le .Mars 
Moult.on. \\•InUred . •• .•..... Aurelia 
Ml~be. Otcar c .. .. . .. ....... 3fayar4 
Mlllt'r, o . C ....... .... . Outten berg 
Miller. B. A. ~· • .. •. .. . .. • .... :\"'ewton 
Millen, J . C ..... . .. ........... Pella 
)lunc-er. Milo''' . ....... "\:\""est Branch 
ltarlon. John""' .. ... . . .. . Des Moines 
Markle. Crant E .•.••••• Des M:olnes 
Mora. vee, Arthur J ..... Cedar Rapids 
lloney. Oeo. C ............. Ft. Dod~:e 
.)tottt. Chas ............. Des Moine• 
l\toravec, Edward L .... Cedar Rapids 
Mllcbel1, samuel T ..• • ....• Hnmburc 
Miller. Carl B . . .. .. ...... Cedar Falls 
MosN, Solomon •........... Sheffield 
.Mclr. \Vm . .A ... . .. . ........ Dubu(lue 
:\ta"on, '\Vo.rd C ...... . .... Hopkinton 
1\lattlflon, Herbert ...... , .. Burlington 
Moravek, ·\vm. F ......... Davenport 
MUII('T, 1'~. C ............... Hampton 
1\lolyncux, Frnncls H .... Des Motnee 
Mucll<lr, Rcnry C ...... !\tarsha.llt.own 
Mnhood, Louis ni ..•...... Sioux CllY 
llllllor. Robert W .......... Sioux City 
Mill•. Max M .................. Pella 
Myers. Fred ..........•... Lohrville 
Mar('" h. R •• .......•..•• Cedar Ra.plda 
Morton, Alexander •...... , .uurene 
Marlin, J. J .................. Jifanllla 
Miller, Ito bert E ....•..... Sioux Clly 
Molseod. Lewlo E ...... . ....... Vall 
Muir. 'vm. w.. . . ... . .. Norway 
Malh~r. \YIIl J .... •e ••••• De• Molnea 
~lln11er. Jl. E ......... . .. Tripoli 
~torso. Robert L ............ Elkader 
)tor-ton, C. E .• , .•.. • ...... Kiron 
.)Ialone)"• J~ J ...••.••.• Rock Raph!s 
')tl'!abtns~r. John A. •.•.••• Dubuq,ue 
llaaason, Frank .. · - · ••.••. Hula ad 
lleyor. Cbao. E .......... Le Cl&lre 
)Ia a on, Clarence J .•.•.... Newell 
!\lead e. CheaLer L .• ••.... :ll~~on City 
Mlllt-r. Fred \V •.••..•..•. Sioux City 
.1\lorrow. Burton A ........ Sioux City 
llatheson~ Geo. A ...... Des Molnea 
>Ior•an. James B.- •• , ..• Davenport 
Malone)', John C ......... Ft. Madison 
.:\tohberr)·. "'"m. L •••.•••• Sac City 
Muctreu, D. E .••..•..•.. Mason City 
ltobberry. Fr3nk P •••... Sac City 
.Moore, Cb4!1. A •••..•.... Sioux City 
Miller. <.:eo. R ..... , •• , • Dea .Molnea 
3rnxwett. "\Vm. A. • ......... Avoca 
,.lurphy • .roseph A. Emmetsburs 
~lorrlo, R. • • .. • .. . . . . .. . . Red Oak 
1\t&lfUlre, .Jamc~ 0 .. , .••.• Dubuque 
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~lohan. Jo•. C •••••••.• Sioux City 
~tetcalt. J::arl R ......... Dubuque 
~larle, John .A .. ......... Wuhlngton 
ltlller, F . K ... •. • . Cedar Rapid• 
Mullican. lo A ........... Indianola. 
ltudae. AI~ on 0 ...... Co uncil Bluets 
Maaaon. \Vm . John .•..• " '"a.sblnglon 
Molunby. L~on Francia •••• Hawkeye 
lllll~r. Ray G ........... D es ~lolnes 
lleler. Olen J..... . . . . . . . Clarion 
llarLln. John T ... . ...... ltu!lcallne 
ltoone)·, C. R -· •••••••.• Ft. Dodse 
Maytum. B. J ... ........... Paullina 
lllller, A . L .. ........ Chari•• Cit>· 
Matbton. R C ........... Sioux City 
~toore, Rollo H...... Cedar Rapids 
t\lurrell, Everett ••••• Ft . .Maclbon 
atann. Anthony . • . ..•.•• Hawarden 
.Murphy, J. Milner ••. •••.••• ~umner 
North, Cul'lt\.\'US .• . • • • . cedar Raptcts 
Nef'(ler, 'V"m. 1\t ••• , • •• • •• •. • Dubuque 
Norrlll, Harry R •...• ••.• Jo~n.gle Grove 
Nice. F. R .. . .. .. . . .. . . Indepandencc 
Nyc, John A- • •.••• • • • •• •. ldl\ Grove 
Nye. Albert L ..... .... Do• Moines 
Nichola, Cleo • . . . . . ••• Ma•on City 
Noren, Horm&n .M .•.••••••• Dayton 
Norman, Robert J .............. Lrt.wler 
Nlt'hOls, llnrrold J . , .... Del ·rttolne.s 
Noety,, \Valter L ...... . .. nos 1\lotn<Hs 
.Noumnn, \Velllnaton \V .. Des Moines 
Nlckaon, Harry E .. , •.. , •.. Hurnboh 
Nash, l~rod A....... . .... Moorhead 
Norrie. Luke Leo ......... Pomeroy 
Natcebaker. Ole uoo .. ....... Decorah 
Nick lie•, Elm or JJ •••• , •• •• .. Maxwell 
Nlaw&ndtr, C. H • ••• . •• ••.. Tama 
Newman, Dwta-ht "' ... .. . Edgewood 
Nlblo, Clyde LeaUe: .••••• \Vtntenet. 
Nlchohr. John It .•• •. ..... OurllngLon 
Nal11ert, w. }'... .. . . .. ~Cedar Rapids 
Noland, Jtay \V, . • ••••• • Dee :\folnes 
Nott•. R. ('; . ........ .. .. Slater 
Nl~a. Geo. H .• •• •••• La. PorLe Clty 
:'o:enohlo, Cha•. F .• ••••••• a •• Beloit 
Ockermamn. Clara L • • • ~loux Clly 
Oc-kerman. \\~m Ht-nry • • • ~toux Clt7 
Overfield. Mote.s :-t.. .. . • . . Harland 
Otdakrr. Leroy J ... . ... . .. . . t-:xlra 
O'Malley. Martin •• •. • •• • DH Yolne!l 
o·L&ul'hlln, Leo . ••• • • ••• \\'lnrtetd 
01her. H T ...... ... . F:tJthervUie 
Oll. Lo noy Theo. • • •• . •• . • .•. Albia. 
O•born. Richard L... . . . • • , Harlan 
Orr, Kln•ley T .. ...... . ... Decorah 
Oag, J. A • • • • . • • Orange' City 
011trem. Ceo •...••••••••. EllaworLh 
Oberman. a. E •.••• •. .•• •. Davenport 
O'Keetfl, Emml·Lt At •• • Des :\tolnea 
Penro11e, C. B ............ Iowa City 
P&tteraon, 8amuet s .• • . • . St.ory City 
Palmer, W ebber T....... . .. Keot<> 
Pohl e, Edward J . •..•.. ouuenbera 
Porterfield, "\.\'m. B . . • • • • • . Osceola 
Peek , Le'\·to s ......... . ... Fontanelle 
Pomeroy. L . l\1 ..•••••••••••• Avoca 
Petenon, Carl ,V •.••• . .•.•.. Fonda 
Perley. Edcar James ••••••• Crlawold 
Paule)·. Jamea L .• ••••• , )talon City 
Philbrook, B. F .. ..... . ... ::<loux City 
Parmanter. Almon D .. ••••• , llovUie 
Phelps, Harrhlon B... . •.• , . Harland 
Parker, Jewlu C ....... Rockwell City 
Paul, E\•erett \\"" .. ••••••. . • Owceo1a 
Po~ ton. Leon L . .. . • . • Council Blurts 
Powell. Edwin L •• . . . • . •• \VInteuet. 
Porter, James T.. ..... .. . . . Oyaarl 
Peterson. H . A. ~ . ... . ..... .. "'aukon 
Palmer, Vernon 0 ...... lUe:evlllo 
Plank. Frank T •. •• . ~ Intlependence 
Pre."lOn. Forrest l\t •• ••• Jhulc11ffe 
Pitman, Harry .A , ••• Cherokee 
Ptumo.n, Edwin \V. • • • . • . • •• Am toll 
Plnntwe11, tt~red Jl.. • •• Df" l\lotnrM 
Phillips, ,v. J ......... .... .. Alton 
Pangburn, Samuel A .. . . . . Northwood 
Percival, Chas. S ........ Bonaparte 
Probasco. R. L ....... , .•.•.. Ackl~y 
Powers, Campbell M .•. . .•.• Dubuquo 
Phillip, Edward A .. • . , . • • Maquoketa 
Pinneo, Ha.rry B .• , .•••••• l""t. Dodge 
Parnell, Frank .M ... . . , .Uo.venJ)ort 
Peteraon, C. 1 ......... .... Dubuque 
Pote. Rolland Wm. .. .. .. .. Stunrt 
Parker. Hanna. G... ... .. . Glld<lon 
Perry, P. T ..... . .. .. . . .... Charlton 
Pratt, Geo. 1\l ..... , . . .... 'Vtnlt~ract 
Patt~rson. W. D .• ••• • Ct·dar Raphlt 
Parson, L. R... . .. .... .. . KltmJne. 
Penn, 'Vm. A. . • • • . • • . ... • .~ldn~y 
Piner. Henry E .. ... .• •• . • Rtuart 
Pittman, L . L. .•.• • .• • • Bloomtleh1 
Peter11on, A. L . • . • . • , •• •• • • Rioux City 
Parrot, Orin n. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sibley 
Pherrtn. John B .• • ••••• Deott Molnea 
Pea.rsou, T A ... .. .... . .. Glenwood 
Payne-, Chaa. B .. ....... Uf'l ;\I oint:• 
Pape. H G .• ••• ••• •• • , •••• Davtonport 
Palmer, Chas. )f •••••• C'h&rld City 
Petr)·. J"ohn • Charle• City 
Perr)', Enos J .. .. . .. . . ,,·a•htn~rton 
Puck ell, Bert 0 - · • • • , •• • • l,ake C'lty 
Paacbal. K. B • . • .. • .• , . •.• . ned ford 
Phllllpa. Orren F. .... . ..... Vllllooa 
Qua.Uy, Peter \V&Iter ., •• • ••• • Jtode 
Rice. Jame• K . •... • • • .• . • , Cherokee 
Rollin•, C: H . •••••••• Fr~tlertcksbura 
Reid>·· 111. G ........... . .. OruulnK-r 
Ruge, \V. A .. .... ... . . . .... Churdan 
lUtehey, Carl Elmar.. New r. .. onaon 
Rankin, L. D..... .. .. Coon llapldo 
Robert.eon, Carl B.,, •• Dell ·Moine• 
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Rh'tnburg, Leon D ......... Cr•ton 
Richard, Walur H.. . • . . . • Danbure 
Rial, AICrod L. ........ • • • . Alcon& 
Ratstoa, :Prantll N ...•.•• De• llolne• 
Rodman. BenJ. F .. - ... Ookaloooa 
Rlee, Ceo. L. ••.••••• \Vest B tnd 
Roth, Jay Arthur ..... Rock Rapid • 
Remtr, R. \V . ........ . Spencer 
Rollin•. Earl 1. . •••••••• Keota 
Reid, l.o•lle ......... . ... Xaplolon 
Ro1holm. Ellln1 1 .. • ...•. •••. Roland 
Roberto, Goo. A ............. Wlnlhorp 
Reed. \Vm. A •••• •... ••••• Maren•o 
Rotter. C ~wb _ • • •• lndtpenden<'e 
Rule,. Jfarold A ...... BurtaJo Cen ter 
Rtre, 'Vm. Jerom•··· . •.•••• Della 
R~lcbelt, W&ltf!r LeRoy •••• Dunl&tJ 
Ryd•r, Goo. A ........ .. .. De Will 
Roo~evf'lt, Tbf"o , \V .••••••••• CJarlon 
Robln1on, Frederick .... .. Bioux Clly 
Robln•on, Kantord A. •••• lfaquoketa 
Reclor, Chae. Jo: ••••••••• Hplrlt Lakfl 
Red•man, David P .... ...... Tripoli 
Rf'bman, Harq· U .•.••.•• , ••• Sabula 
RobtrliOD, n c .. •....... 0 •• 0 .Coli Ina 
Rowell. Jam•,. \\' .... . ........... L~on 
Ruoppol. Ed,.&rd ••.• •••••• Toledo 
Ro'"'· John R ••• •• •••. •••. C"tnten·tne 
Rowland, Chao. W .... nolle Plaine 
Rallton, Samu~l C .. o •••••••• Canon 
Ree~ . Clenn r ••••• o .CoiJncU fllutr. 
Robt-rtaon, Clarence \\ ...... \Vaterloo 
Roblnaon, Wm. Joe... . . . Or-a Moine• 
R•ed, Arthur N ,. •.•... ~lllch•llvlll• 
Reinke. Danltl Jos. •••• Spirit Lake 
RlncneU, Ernt:at D •••• Cent tor Point 
RoblrPuon . .1011 r. ... ...... , . Dtnl•on 
Rttarl. C'ba•. N • . ••• .•• .• o •• Indianola 
Rathbun, Ch&fl. N" •• o ••• New Hampton 
Jthoad•. A. C". , ••••••• , •••••• Doone 
Jtoaer,., Frt"derlek U .o ••• ('umbtrland 
Rltt•r, Elmer Oeo, •. ._ •.••• \\'ayl&nd 
Raa.ton. J"amea Thoa •••.•.. A.Uantle 
Rlnlkfr, lohn L .......... Hloux City 
Ro•erR, Ernf'•l Albert , ••• Iowa ~tty 
lUchard•on, F. G .••• o •••• .Xa1on CJty 
Robrbau1b. Wm . II.. ... .. .. Hedrick 
Rtynard, Xae . o o ..... Dea Moine• 
Rule. J . 8. ... • • • • . • . • • • Jlampton 
Ron•baw, Carroll W •.•• ltnd< Va1l~y 
Rh·•n. Ev•r•tt c .•• •oo• .Xa•on City 
Rice, Po• A ......... o • Northwood 
Rl('e, Samuel K ......... ~ortbwoo4 
Ralaton, G. A . . •• , ••••••. Ottumwa 
Ro•wel, Cart 0. , •• • .• • , . •• Ch.erokttft 
Rawboua~r. Chaa. D .• ••••••. Rattm 
Ro.-erl, R. w .. .• 1 •••••• rowa Cit)' 
Remer. W. r .. . . . Orand Mound 
Ratb, Robnt C. ",.. .. • . • Ackley 
Roe, Frtderlek A .••••• , a . RurllnltOn 
Rauell, Harr7 J ...•.•••. De• Koln.ea 
Rugh, Frodorlck W .-.. Co~ar Rapids 
Rizor, G. E ............... Burlln1ton 
Relnklne. Max E .•• ColoraOo Sprlngo 
Roe. L C ............ Council BluCfo 
Redding, Albert 1 ... Eldora 
Ruuell, Dole R .••••. •.••.. Clarinda 
Syverud, A. L... ... .. Wuhlnalon 
Rlelchtor, !!berman u .... Sioux Clly 
Sharp, J o1epb .. .. • .. • Klng1Jey 
Siple. Roy Clark ......... Cherokee 
Sherman, Oeo. L • • Carroll 
Smilb, Mark C... . .. • ...... Dike 
Smllb. Loula B .••.•• Wblllemore 
Sta.te, Fr~derlck: C.. . .... Charlton 
St.arer, \Vaher D • , • ~ ..... Or~ene 
Schmidt, Alfred L .•• ••••. Davenport 
8cr&nton, Frank H .••••. ... • Cornlnc 
Stever, M. F .. •• , .... ........ Cre•ton 
Schroeder. 0. M • • • • •••••.• Dubuque 
"'ulhen, \V. A ••• • •• • , Cedar Rapid• 
Stavu. Howard ..... .. CeJar Rapids 
Schmitz, 1-:mery J , .• o • •• ~ Brooklyn 
Knydtr, C:eo. J" ••• • •• •..•• , • • , . Ames 
:{colt, Alborl E ..... ...... ..... Albia 
Sb&9o', F'rank \'V .......... Dea Moines 
Sharp, \\'m , A .•••••••••• De• llolnee 
Hchwantr, Rollo ••..•..•. Des Moine• 
Ktavea, Fred 0 .... ... .... Dea lololnes 
8nu~ctn11, L. w ........... Dea :lfolne• 
ilpeaJ&rd, l!. ,V ... o ••••• Alnnrrortb 
!lllmllb, E•cl B •• •••••••• •o ••• Georce 
f.ich~·arta, Harry \\', •••..• .• , Cr•aton 
Sc:hneh1f'r, Oeo. At ..••• Delli llotnea 
Rcott, J·••Je C .. ....... EmmeiRbUrr; 
R":ank , .EJmer R • •••••• De• Xotnea 
B•a.bert- Chaw. P ........ o ...... Tama 
Swan, Chas. J ,, ........ Clearfield 
l:lllvernall, Pbllllp D ........ Corydon 
Rhelt~d~·. Jamea F:.. ..... . . Milford 
Hltn&lutr, Geo. T •• , •••• Burllncton 
Stout. t""lara A.. ........ . . "'aukon 
Stewart, C' Herman •••• .• Farra cut 
Schott, J"obn La"' rene e .• . Sioux Ctty 
Rtantey, .John G •• . , • • . ...•••• Orient 
th·hatr, \V'aJter E ...... ... • • , . Dowa 
!-~bane, Cbarlf'"A: X ••••• , •••.• Waterloo 
Solvabf'r•, Art bur •••••••• Sioux City 
F'teutr• .. ldl, Cbaa. A ••••• 8t ADJC&r 
Hchu1t'l, A. F ........... Webater C'Uy 
Htoffel, fl . Jll ............... Wyoming 
ReJtktn, Cha• ... , ••. , •. , , . , , Rolfe 
Flpaln, Fran(le J. • • •.•..• Ktncaley 
8Ulea. Le.alle E .•••••• . •••.. Creatoa 
Rhrad•r, Cha11. L .•.• , •• Roek•ell City 
Mptcer, D,.rtrand ltranklln .• R•4 Oak 
fHatford, lff'rbort n .. , .... , Kf!oltuk 
Jil(;hrader, Elmer A ~ ••. ln.Jependen~t'l 
Summy, Cbae. E .•••.••• Prhnabar 
ilan.auon, Clarence F . . . • • • , Alta 
Rmlth, Dwl&bt E ... , Wilton J"unctton 
111m me, Robtrt E .••• ••.••.. 0 •• OaiYa 
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Sulloo, Harry B ............. Cbarlton 
Scbullz, E . J ....... . ..... Storm l-ake 
Schollen, lobo ...... Wlllon June lion 
Stauffer. Clyde H • • •••••••• D•nl•on 
8Uilr· Ruoa .................. <..11nton 
Swartzendurber, J . ll ........ Ka lona 
Sebam. Jo111eph E .......... Cialratown 
Schadel, Frank S ............ R ed Oak 
l)crOIJrl, IU<bard :£ .•••••. Indianola 
t;,utpblo, Elmer E .••••••• Davenport 
Seydel, Samuel J . K. ••••••••• l-adora 
Swain, J. l: .......... _ ...... Brlehton 
Sobolik, C. F ....... .......... ~ulan · 
Scbneborltr, I . P .. ••••••.•.•. Oulan 
Stryker. A. C .... .............. ACton 
Bhauloy. 11 R . • .•••••• Ooa Molnea 
Spaldlnl. John R ............ Douda 
l!loker. c. 0 . ... .. ....... . Sioux Clly 
Spayde, }'"rank M •.••• o.. • •• . Garner 
8lut.e, F . N F.lma 
llmltb. D. F - ..... . .... . .. Cenlfrvllle 
Summa. Richard .......... Iow& CHy 
liUilman, Arthur P .. , •.• ••• Wa.uk en 
Shelby, John A. ••• •• .• •••• •• Caoc&clo 
Seboll. Wm A. ........... Dav•nporl 
~t•mpe1. Uermau F •• • ••• Ft. )ladhon 
Smltb, Ray V .............. I owa ("lty 
Rowera, Jamea II ............ N evada 
l:loukup, Jolepb E ...... C.dar na .. lda 
Spicer, Ceo . Porter ••••••• . • , Clarion 
loltorey. \\'m, Kanhall ••• tHorm J..ake 
Snyder. Elmer S. . ••.• . Burllaaton 
llmllb, Jtoy B.... .. .. . .... \'lillie& 
Sexton, .John 0 ..... ..... \Va.ahtncton 
SlrlncCellow. R. H .. , Piea•antvlllo 
Steaty, Elta R..o ••••• Sbenantloah 
BcbaeCtr, Otrald H ... ...... . .. )lanly 
Btovel, Robert Morrta ••• Fl. llatlflion 
littnebart, J, E .•.••••• , •• Ma•on City 
Stepbena, Cbaa. M .••• • • ••• Davenporl 
Sweeney, Jtobert Jo• ••••. •.• Dubu(lue 
Stew-eus, H. Jt ............ Burltn•ton 
Btrtnctellow, 'W"m. )! .•• o o ••• Chh-a.-o 
8bort, Oeo. T.. . ... •.• • .• Dee Xolnea 
Stook•berry. John Jl •••• , Iowa Jo"alla 
8poooera, Uarry A • • • • • • •• Ba•ter 
Slatten, A.mou Ko•u •••• D .. .)loin•• 
Spence, "\\"", E. .. • • • . • • • • . Iowa City 
Bc:brupp, Karl L .... , •.•••. Dubuque 
lleeley, II. 8 .. . ..... ........ Waverly 
Bob I, Orrin L ...... .......... KO<>kuk 
kott... Jeaae E ..... . .......... Re)·moar 
SIYollo, Ralph G .......... Keokuk 
8mltb, Earl., 8 .. .. .. ....... Iowa City 
Swain, 8ttphfn R ......... .. Maren1o 
Swain • .Ada ........ ..... Marflni"O 
Bbrader, Harry C ....... Gilmore Cit,. 
Smith, Edward w ....... BurUnatoD 
lllable, Helen R ................ L)ono 
8cott. Wm. D .... ••.•..•.• Ida Grove 
Spencer, Mark L. ..•••• o •••• Ue4rlck 
S <-blanbu sch, Orville E .••• Iowa City 
Somer•. Jeaae I ................ . Toledo . 
Smllh, Cbao. w ............ Davenpo rl 
Smead. B H ........ . .. Marab&lltown 
~hfrman, S L. .............. Carroll 
Stainbrook. 0. L .... l.a Porte Clly 
so .. ,.aman, 0. 11... .. • . .. )!!e4tor4 
Shurlletc. c. 11 .......... Du :Moino o 
Smllb, Hazel •;dna. .. .Oelwoln 
Smllb, Elmer Kayo. .. Sioux Clly 
Sbtrldan, Pbllllp Henry .•• Dubuque 
Smith, Donald E ........ SIOUX Clly 
Stonf'ir, Rex. ntchard .. . . . .Newhall 
Thill, Henry It • • . • • . • . • . . Dubuquo 
Thtl1e. A.lvln All tn ...•• F:n:ametMbur• 
T•a.-man, E4mucd C...... A.Jcona 
T .. , •• Harry ••••••••• C..Sar Rapldo 
Tilden, Jullua F ....... . . . .. ·-· .Amoo 
Tobie, Harry A •••.••••••• EarlvUie 
Tborotey, Frederick .• •••••• Clarion 
True. Htrry A ••• • • . • • ••• DN Kolnee 
True. Frank Daytoo • •••• De• llolotl 
Thoma1, C. 0 .... . .... .... .. De• Mot nee 
ThompftOD, .Arthur B ••••• Dee )folnt• 
Taylor, Fred F..... ........ . .Oaace 
Tullh•. Gerald F •••• • o ••••. Ottumwa 
Turntt, C. Jobn .•••••••• Charter Oak 
Thompson, Paul L ....•••• Foreal City 
Tt•t e r, I . H ................. OikalOOI& 
Tomy, John I ••• , .• .. •. o •• O•kaloo•a 
Traux. F . E ................. . . Olin 
Thoma.•. Wm. JObn , . •••..• Lorhnv• 
Temple. Ra)rnond Dayton ••• Titonka 
Teeter, M. Henry ....... •. Monticello 
Thoen. E ... ... o •• •• •• ••• ••••• K4!neett 
Towne, Frank A ....... , •• •• •• Perry 
Trimble, Hollo L . ........ Rockwell 
Ttck•)', Ward L. ,. . . • f'toux Clt7 
TopiiCf, R. F .. . .. .. .. PoatviJJe 
Trowbridge, L J .......... Sioux City 
Thompson, Jamta L. .. Centerville 
Tocl t, Guy E ••••• 0... lJurltn•ton 
T opplnc. Donald L. •••••••••. CJIDton 
Thomaa. E . F ....... . .. , .Enunetabura 
Taylor, Cbaa. A .. ....... .. Sioux City 
Toplltf, Cbao. l. ...... ....... Decorab 
Tu~b•. w. E •••••••.•••• D oo llolneo 
Trou t. Bert F...Jcar ••••• •• J>ea llolnta 
Taylor. Edcar A. •.•••••• • ••• Orlewold 
Trf!vartben, Albert N ....... Anamosa 
Thornton, Frank E .. Valhty Junction 
Tappin, M. R . ...... ........ Itlcevlllo 
T aylor. Edwin 8 .... .... .. .. .. .Naahua 
Taber, Rodman •::. • ••• oManballtown 
Tann•r. Altred I. • • ••••• ••••• Calva 
Van Voltlnburah, R. L . •••• I Marenco 
Vane, L. F ...... Cedar Itapldo 
Van th.111klrk, Jo•epb M .. Sbenaodoab 
Vo11and, R . l-lenry u ... .. .. lowa Cfl7 
Veacb, Cbae. Lee •••• . ••• , •• 8e11evue 
Vorwarld, T . F •• ••..•. ••.•• Dubuqu• 
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Van Doron, Orle E. .. , ..... Iowa City 
Voreck, John l! .. •• .. •• . ,. Davenport 
Von Berg, 0 . w ....... , Charlca City 
Voreck. w. E .... . ....... Cbarlu City 
Wood, C. E. B .. ..... .. .... Audubon 
\VItmer, E. Arthur •••••.•.•••• •. Adel 
Webb, .lohn E • •• ••• •• .• . AicGregor 
Wllklnaon, C. w .. . ... .... . Rioux City 
Whisler, Goo. Raymond ••• • • Oakdale 
Will, Roy ,T .... .. . .... . .. .. Red Oak 
Woodard, Edwin M ....... Red Oak 
Wblte, Earl Lee . . Odebolt 
\VII llama. Harry K .......... Atlantic 
'\\'lee, Laurence 'M... ... . . . Hampton 
"'yanl. Arthur C .••••• • .• Hawarden 
'VIllser, lohn . • ••• . •• Marlhallto .. ·n 
\VII llama. Ray 0 .•• • •. Council Blulfa 
\Vooten. Oeo. H... . .. . ...• .. . Akron 
Welch, John Garner ... . ... Chtrokee 
Wickham, Goo. C. . . • •.. • . • .• Perry 
\Va.rd, wm_ Carl ..... , . Gn.rdcn Grove 
'\Varren. Horace .... I\ttaaourl Valley 
\Vetch, Ja.metl D ....... Nt'!w Hampton 
Wenig, Bonj . • ..... , .N•w Hampton 
Wo.rner, M. W ....•...•• Pn.rkeubur~r 
Ward, Jc .. e .....•.••..•. , .Iowo. City 
Walt~r • .John A .•.... • •.... McCrcgor 
Warner, }""o.y L .....•.••.. Dnvcnport 
'va.tterH, Cha.a. l~ ........ Lone Treo 
Wyckot'l, C. D ....... College Spring• 
\Vray, Jnmt:\11 \Vm... . .. 1~ddyvtll~ 
Wright, II. R.... . .. WOII llnlon 
\Velr, ChaK. R • , •• .Mn.nch<'at('r 
Welk<rt, W. H ....... . .. . .. l't. DOdJ>~ 
'''elp, Lo.wrt'nct . • ..•. • .• Jltlncrolt 
\Vthlon, L. C., . . , , , • , , , • , , • Amf'N 
\\'arder. Lloyd F:..... . ... , . Corydon 
We-at, \Vm. Raymond ••••••• , l..t-'On 
\Voodbury, Cha11, E •• • Coundl Uluth 
\\'httney, Ott11 0 .••• , •••••• Dyl'nvl11e 
Webber, Franklin P •• ••• Ch~rokee 
Wau~r. Cla.renc:o .•...• Do• Molnt-• 
Wluo.Chao. A •••.•••••••• Lo.ke City 
\\'ater•. F H •. ••••••••••••••.• Ames 
Wllkln•on. Ceo. P •••.••. Anamosa. 
'\\""llltamt, Edward E •••• Davtonport 
"'llaon, Ralph Ell I• •••.• \\'tlltam1 
Wandtl, Oeo. Herman •• )It Vernon 
Warner, Raymond T •••••• Hampton 
Warren, Forrelt Ell.... . .•..• Alton 
Wlllla.ml, Thomas Earl ...... Nevada 
\\'oodrutf, L. G .•. Columbus Junc:tion 
"'elch, John Alllson •••. . . Da,•e:nport 
Ward. Orlrfy G ......... . .... Oelwein 
White. Hugh Carl. ........ Red Field 
\Yltter. Cbas. w .. . ......... "'"'aterloo 
\\"Iter. "'e1Jey D .•.. • .... Cedar Falls 
""lllhr, Ltnrord R ..... - - · ..•.• Buxton 
\Vt1ltameon, Geo . B .. • .. . . Des ~otne:s 
Wilcox, Geo. w .. . . . . . ... ."Sioux City 
\\'ard, Alvin D . . ............... Garwin 
\\ .. llll&miiOn. OU\'er L. .•..... Holstein 
Whitehill, Ceo. w ......... Oakaloo•a 
\Vbltney, \"\", G .•.•. • ... Independence 
Wormhoudt, G. H. 0 ........... Durant 
'Veber, B. A ............. Des Moines 
Wutwood, C. E ......... , .Sioux City 
\Velker, David R ....... Marsba.Htown 
Wilhelm, Samuel Edward ... Sac City 
Wlttrlg, David A .......... Iowa City 
\VIlaon, Ceo. "\Va.Ahlngton .... Delmar 
Wlll11:on. Chas. \Vm .••....•. Waterloo 
White, Harry P ........... Sioux City 
'\Vest, .Tease A ............. Des Moines 
\Vella, Frank l\1 ........• Central Clly 
White. Egbert s ..... ,, .. Sbeno.ndoab 
Whelpley, C. B .•....... Cedar Rapids 
Whinery, V. E ............ Sioux City 
~rork, C. M .... , .. ,,., •..... Ottumwa. 
\Vntc>rman, Glen B ....... Cedar Fans 
\Vonder. Harold D ..... ~farsballtown 
\.\Tt!it, Ji. S ..........•.. Counctl Blutta 
'VIr~-~lg, Albert L .•..•..... West Point 
\Vhllson, 0Rcnr L ............ r-;evada 
\\'R810n, A. S .............. Sioux City 
\\'hlteslcle. Merle Edmund .... Galva 
\VI.,on, James :.1 •....••.••••• Greene 
'Vooclwtlrcl, C. M .•...... Sioux City 
\.\"olfe, ~Iauric-e VIncent. .Lost Nation 
\\'alter, John 'Frederick .• McGregor 
\\'t"ekJ, Lester Dale.. . ... lndla.nola. 
,\ .. Ilion, 'VI1t1am ........... Lamont 
Yant, Ro•eoe V .•.••• • .••• BurUncton 
Yf'nter. Norwood R ••••.•••..• llenlo 
Yeoman. Mite: hell B .•.••••.•. Lantloc 
Toung, J L... .. ..... Sioux City 
Zcran, Lewis H .. ~ .•...... Rockford 
Z.elthammel, Edward .. Cedar R&pldt 
Zemke, Arthur "".. . ...... Ft. Dodce 
Zlocl•r. Winfield .•. • ....•... Clinton 
